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pound.
cnnd. (Id ale, perte-r- , mid boor, in hot- - lun in.
Ou old scrap lead, fit only to be remtvnu-factoreOn anehoi'j, or parts thereof, two cents
thirtj-tive
cents per gallon; otherivise
one cent and one half perpoun I.
and one fourth per pound.
than in bot'h tiventv cents per gallon.
'UIVS 01' TÍIK tMTEP STATES.
Ou lead in sheets, pipes, or shot, two and
7
hammers and sledges,
On black.-eiilliThird On eigais of all kiad i, vahied'at
.
ol'tiioTMrt-ciglitliSessc-siotliol'irst
rnasccJ at
seventy axles, or parts thereof, una miníenme iron tlncjo ipi'a'rter cents per pound.
liiieeu dollars or h'.,s por ih
On pewter, when old and fit only to bo
, per ecu-- ; in castings, not
;
Congress,
otherwise provided tor,
live cents per pound urn
remaniifactiircd, two cents per pouud.
.. liilecn dol-- i two ccuU unit a half per pound,
turn ud ralorein; vafiíd hi
Mil.
Prnuc-- No.
On lend ore, one and a half cent per '
i irs and not over thirty ..
railroad chairs, and
ospir tiion.l Un wroiight-iroi- i
Ax act to increase duties on imports nnu
in itht branch otVc.
la inly puu- - p'lllld.
cents per v,t, ught iron nuts ami
dollar and tu en
one
sand,
,
"
fur other purposes.
Ou copper in pigs, barf, or ingots, two
pound and thirty per eentuiii ad valore.:;: eiied, Iwo cents per luiund.
l
hinpres, aad a hall'ceiitsperpouml.
and wrouglit-iro- n
!e it enacted by t!n; Si'imtc ami l!oii-valut a ai, uva luniy ioibr.s ai.ii not
On slieuthliicf coppcr,'.'in ijlioots forty-eigof Iho I'nitcil
of lti'lifi'sentntivos
"a oi luity live dollars per llioiisaiul, two lio.o.o. two tenis ami a li ill per p .uiel.
SCIENCE'
GEOLOGY,
TI d on per gonial ami thirty per eeuluai ad vU- inches long uud fourteen inches wide,
0" wiougiit board nails, siilies, rivets,
America in Cinirr m
,
etnts per iiuitnu. Weiaiiine- from fourteen to thirtv-fou- r
valued at over loi'v-tivoun- ilol.ars i.eriaail oeii--.- 7,in an.
and after tin) lirst day of July, 4ini,o lluiirOn .'ill. li; illoae.d
m
aml a l.a.l cea per s.piaro foot, three and a half cents
tliiiiimii.l, three dollars par pound siM
ni eii;lite(n liuiiiliT'il ami sixly-louTrovideil, That c' lit pound.
..r.v on
per pound.
of the duties Lrsrrtulorc iuipoied-bly p' l' a ,;nni ad
(in b rseshoe ñails, five coiils per pound.
ibtiv
tile urtioles IutcuíUm'
paper eiearii or e;gaie(1e?, including wrap
On copper rods, bolts, nails, spikes, coploci-..-,
exor
not
sprigs,
brads,
"
tie levied, colleeted, and paid, i n
to file
dli;,esj On cut
pCIS, sililli i.O saljai
per bottoms, ee pper in sheets, or plates,
tin;
j
to
ounces
thousand,
ceeding
sixteen
wares and iitcreluindiso lieirin enuraenlcd ill, post d on cigars.
ealhal braziers, copper, and other sheets
f
ex of copper not otherwise provided for. thirty
t ii .iiitiit' and snuff Jour,
miiitibieliaeii two and
cciifc per
from foreign contitrics, tlej li'ilowiiie; du
;
es
n
to
e.'.in.;
UIC
(b
piei;v,
and
as
H valoro,
ihOllollIIU,
ot' tabaco, givioal,
oei.
,.;,, ,.
oi'oiiiari,
ties and rates ol duty, that is,tu nay:
AGUSTIN M. HUNT,
tits per pound.
led, seenled, or otherwise of all de.seripti-'- three
first. Un teas ol all kinds, twenty-livOn zinc, spelter, or tcutehcguc, niatltifnC'
I
tubs
steam,
u1
On
lubes'
nnd
water
as,
cms, Inly o nls per pound.
cents por pound.
turcil in blocks or idgs. one anil a half
Nutiunnl School for tho SuMier $1 50
$2
Marryalt.
Mldahiptnau Eaiy,
Cat.
Second. Unall mitrar not auove nnmi'or
il Il,.,eeo to l. f ooio iPoO i,ro,l loot i,l HHil IIUCS, Ol Wl'llllgllt lmil, tWO COlltS IIUll cent per pound,
2
"
Thtr'oacliar.t
lialf
a
puiiiel.
per
in
color, three cents
Dutcli
standard
twelve,
temmed, lliiity live cent per " nnd.
,
"
"
liit,
Phantom
t)u zinc, ipcltor, of teutcnegue iu sheets,
w
commonly calleo ooeo serov.s,
'
Í- ,
i
r
per pound.
Pacha of itwiy ?Un
On tobacco niai.iifiielnrcd, ot all deserin-two nnd one (uartor cents per pound.
' "
" '
'
Nfival Offlow.or
mooes
;,.'.
two
ccuis
leugni,
u
niel
oe.'rin
ahovo
all
lve,
tw
nunihev
Un
migar
M,
olio:
"
tiuirs, ami stemm d tobae
"
Polar Huni'ie.
Un diamond.--- canicas, mosaics, gems,
" '
"
per pound; less tbiin two inehes. in length,
PurcivatKwne.
ti not almve iiuiiilier IK't cii ,. Jlufeli stioid ir l provided for, fifty cents p"r pound. '
pearl i, rubies, and oilier precious stonoR,
Marian drey. Hy Ilolmon. $2,
pound.
cents
per
eleven
punial.
half
three
cents
a
ill
and
per
color,
.1,
'
it furthef onset
'
Cupid in alumlrier atrapa. l.
when not set, a duly of ten por centum fuj
On all silgar atuve number 1iftn"n, n"t
nrw motln.il in learn Spanish. 12.50.
Ollendorff
vui jrow.s oi air oioernu tal tnan iron, j villi. rum.
in
and after 'ho day ami voarafu'e-aid- ,
Spanish & KüKliih IHotlonnry.
wood
of
iron,
oile
r screw
1'xoopt
stove-drie- d
not.
and
above
number
twen
lieiotoforo'
imposed by lw8!"'
lieuoMulis
KawUoRuii'i llTad'iltifl. 4 vols. JIB.
Pie. 4. And bo it further enacted, That
per ce'uium ad valorem,
rows, tun!
Do Hart a Military Uw. $6.
ty, Dutch standard in Color, four cants per ou t lie ai'llci'V le'ii oialiec nieiilione.t, tnerc
$5
C'ioloy'a
en and iii'ier the day and your nforesaid,
ine d dial's 10 r ton,
On ir n in
pound.
J..
d,
levie
Anloclio
Hy
shall be
collected, and paid ou the
$S.
l.ifo of NnpuU'im.
5.
Oe vo:,.e.; of e 1st iron, net olherwHe lucre shall be levied, collected, and paid
VuralRn Tour of Itrnwti limos & lluljinsun.
Oil all relined sitiar in f rra of loaf, e'oo.l, wares, and !uereli!iiulM herein cnur liltmtratL'd, t)l.
Fine
r, and on ':i!,i!iro:i, sadirons, on iiuv np.ii t ition of the articles hcrciiinf--'
piMVil'l
lump, eril' hed, iowd'.Ted, polvi ri:?"l,
$S.
Marah'H Coiirno of
al ro
in1': nt"d and piovccied ior,
01irgimtony.
t'vcli'pfiliaof
latr.'i's' irons, stoves nnd sieve Lr mentioned, the follow ing duties, that is
$i.
ipiauiuIiUed,
Btove dried or oilier foreign eoautri'is, tbo fcilfowiug tie: lea and laihirt,' ai
all
and
1
National AlmBLW i WW. $2.
cent ito sav: 0:1 all wool, unmanufactured, and
nit iron eon; and
ilousnkeep.-rr".iivrl"i11 iit or Cookinfi ot $3.
wijrar above nninber twenty, lbiti.1; $
rates ofcbitv, th ,i i; to y:
ftfvoana's SumiI.i It Euiftisu liktmnury $10
nil I; or ..f toe alpaca goat, and other liko
in C'ilor, live eioili per p""oel: l'rnvidAlisun'R Mmory 'if Murvint, Hy lionM, (4
:afr 'o, rol! d .a- iaiaoae;
',
har
Ha
i.uivi.il 1, tiiimaiinl'actorcil,
tho value whe-i.'o- f
mm.)
Lord Ch'StarlloWs
UUhb lo lih turn
i, g .7 UO'I 'e.ltvl 'pipe'
y v. bieh tbe ,.,yrl
cd, That the (.tiuidard
II an
in 7 r
r
pridn " ':', m.
of ttm liiitad Si;ittf. (ifi.
Piittoii n
a; Ihe last p u'l or place from v.'hciico
'
...
IS per, V;,.
!, r.avdaie.!
and iothIi-;'i;,'ar ;ir t
'
WuliiDfCtou lrviiK'i (X.iuollu IVorkrt, 8'j voli. (0.
;
a
i; ir
.a
'I ell six ill 'lies wi.'-'CarpfiHtHi-'Mutn.ui I'lijucoiiwy.
$j.
Un en st iven bolts anil lin ees Uro and '1 '.e ... o 1, the I'liiieil States, exclusive
shall be selected and furuisiicd to the allee-tur- s
with W pngraTlngH,
et'is of a in a: or ,.;ole th (if
Arabian NiKlita EntorUtlnmanti
of h..r s in such ports, shall be twelve
o!" su' !i p'irtH el'oofry n i i,i v 'ea in
Artemum Ward hm bonk.
la
n o !' rs7i.an t
!':.:.; r
r
Advpntnrei of Verilanl tirren.
less per pound, three cents per
el
;,ie:it-'by the Secr'b.ry oT th" Tvaaury,
cessary
í.
Uy
Premiar.
Eia flarnoant.
d un inch nor rove tie. a two in.
twelve cents and not
leveling
jpilni'l;
from tiui'i to time, ami in ouch in.ui.iei us
The Orphan Ü. Kerr I'apnri.
o;
.,"",e'cr; .,.,,1 .,,,!r....,
Kod Tap if. I'iRPon holnijpni'rals.
t
esc ebag twniiy-li'iii- '
cents per pound, six
oh
he may senm cvpediioit.
J.
Woman1 Thnuiditu about Woimmh
a,
faiit'-of an im'í,
.
ciM' pro, alrd lor, toiity
twenty-fou$2.
of rmviilo Milus
;euiits p,r poiiiid; ccoeding
Life k AdviMitur-'On sugar candy, not. colort d, 'uaiei iits1
el. as t'.iá;; rounds
n .t h as th
Doctor AntoDio. By IMlüne. $2.
n;s p- r
m..l, an not xejoding thirty
per painel; olí nil other conde!. cacry, not
'! x'kB. 12,
Elniiliiinl'lub. Ilv
ia-t'oiirll. of an inch inn- ninio lleva l'.vo
....
! ;, t a
paaa.i, and ill ael- Mi'n'nWifr. Ily tliarkcray. I'L
O.ol, 'i"! ;l.n 1V,7ritiierwise provided lor, made wboiiy nr in
KinK'? 0n Hy Marryaitc.
ches in diameter; m d .piares jl. sti tiun
iré'-í- i
r cji, luifi ad vn - .Iliioii t.ln'i'e to t"n per centum ad valorem;'
j
Bv Uairvatt.
Jaooli Faithful
part of s':ur, and on silgar.; al'!, r Lting tine
ii
i:.
if
or rt.erei ihiii tw'n j'".",
an
A Hook Alinut lectora. f2
7 w ediu - tleily two
cnti per ioiiud,
relitaal wla'ii lineliirrd, e.n aa ', r ;a ai.yi
'
".
A llioiiiitiut
MillnduUia
iiiiOie .oiiirc ni"1 cent ivif-nooi. (le.l.nv
cents per pound, and iu addition,
o twoive
'l
Sparrow i;rM Tapers.
way adiilliraUd, valmd at llitity (aail,
ha
I;
in en "n
:ro", rolled or
O'U of liiUoai. liyAJ'lrkh II
all !,;.ecnied ih ',71.1 un p..r ccul'iin ud valorem; I'rovi- in.
ji'illiel .r less, llltcall cents p. f p Ja ;
Ntjvfl'iii FortitiT. It MHrrjaU. (2.
0!'
or la
le5 than i! ri: . '
In s :,,.(
ill
e I, T1.1t any wo
Im
n
of the sli.jej), r hair of
YallowpluKli i'aiicra. Bj Tli
..id ir ,11 Ih;
on all ooiibaobiiiery yalued ab. vo thirty
h
Jfi th
Hy
im'hesi
Kmib:ill. $2.
r
than n,
Tropicw.
;o aloiea, t'n goal.smd other like aniui-Ino leinainiiHct.ii'e el.
' '
'a
by t!i- eenly per p uad it
'í,
'
Kí0ll'iÍ,il9Ur.ll'JW.
i.
n,,
!....o.
a
u
al
o. oi
icsias, coo-which rli ill be imported iir ony other
Htatrlcc :iel.
package, ir otherwise tiiau by tlr: puaii.l,
... an .:,v.o
Saiol Ijfifpr. fly Kimlinll. Jí,
linen (.i.e.-- loin
iei.e liiuti
lun ti:e ordinary ouiiditioti, as now and
ny ns.jinn $2.
titty per ei ntum ad riiinrem.
Kort urayetti': a Inl- - nf luo
IV
in
l:a;
reitet
r.;
e
,e!.'.
t
lee
Joplmt tn March ofn Talhfr. Hy Marriaii. t)
:u.; lore pi.n:ti.,od, or which shall be
d
:
t iv ai c is cv
Third. On iimlussi u IVeiu s:i,ii.c..iia, it'feo-i'oeIfttrr writer. Hy Anderson. fi 0,
lis of an ni'di or i".'. 'V"i iv'é
r
..Ui'ti;
iianeeii in iis character or condition for
Talon frnm th ilpems. (2.
eight eei'ils per gulleit. On pimp or sugar
1
l.
ar,
r
:,n
cent
inet.es
il'
p
tie Art of Cnvf rsatloD.
sej'iare, on"
f cv.i ling the dutv, nr which
cano juice, nielado, eoueciitruted nielado,'
'
dibits of powt nriftr. IU.
in
pound; Provided, That eil!
in.vulue by the nelmixtnrn
TUü Soa. By Mickelut.
tl.Bpe r p .lliiii1, tin'
of cniicenlriiled molawR, two cents and a
ur other tonus, !' . l.ll. aat
llutietlpp- i'J.
loopj,
ol dirt or of biioigli
substance, shall be
hull p"i' poiiinl: 1 rovul, at, lliatall suaipj,
tfuthirlrtiiils 2.
,111 ijcei t'Oio
an
ars,
a
in
isuiu
iron
inn
oil',,' a t lo pay a duty of a'clvo cents per
HintdtoRifl.'iiien. 1!y
$'í W
ui :iu' .u u .i. a.- - ni- -, cai.e inc. , 1 laeu- Muiutor. $J.50.
be
Wubb's
as
rated
ssull
exce
eastings,
pt
iron,
l
and 101 per c. iilui.i ad valorem, any
.' ni.
pOaliO
or roncntr ab'd mol ido, pig
,
W:tf
trati d niolas-.e.
,
and pay .1 duty ueonialine'lv:
iron in bar-'b. i.e1' in ihis' uet to ho contrary iiotwitli-iiua.liirUn
'
enliaed nr.d !' the naav. of w-of
iho
That
And
further,
provided,
none
I'lURLES 1B lÍRKCl
Lswia 11. Bkowx
"
lilln
Proviileel, lurtiior, ' That when
any otlicr ñamo thin:
ai.gar, ,.r of above iron shall pay a les,: rate of duly an ile'
Ij'e.oits v, sol of dht'ercut ijualities i imported iu
e, :wo an one',
Hew Torfc,
ixlcei
sugar cala:, eanc i7 ...
'e perecio'jin rul vuloiein.
1 :an tbn
'
i.!.., 0 tileTO' taenly lb,:
boh, I.-- , er p. ml a ge, and the;
r
lo, síi illbe
or euiicatraie i u'a
On all iron i'lipnr'ed ia bars I'er riiii-iiggregtile value of tiie i'dnlihts of th, halo,
rcia; li.-- .inn ia 01 nn
liable to foii'cituru to the Uuitt-,Stolet, reads and inclín, d oiauen,, made to pal-.- j
o
"
'
bag, or
shtll hoeippMised by the
.,0
XI. ell,
Ho.'l lillelS 1
' and thesaeie'slianhcf.ríil' d.'
titled to be laid (low a 011 fcie'h v
teiiis.Liid
; Brown
llciili
leven. y p.
Vpi.ime.rs at unttti exceceliiig twenty-tou- r
'Son. 8. And bo it further enacted, Thai
'
roads or pinnas willioul f'urilier inannlne- ..
r p .a., j, it snail
bo charge.'d witll
on and after the day and year ai'iie.raid, in
,
,
,.
uatMorifu.
ture, sixty .its p.'l' one IrPelre't jv.'i-'i- s.
..
tool
leu cel. is per pnuuel anei tea per
lay fo;".i, 1;
Imposed by
lien of the duties heretolbre
P'
Oil leoler if r.th r pl,.;e i'.on :at ;f
aun
c. aiuni ;e!
and win I hales of dif-,- .
vo.i .1. ai.
ly
:ib ei l,
law on the articles hereinafter
. F. ENDERS
thn c si:. ice; t!n cf an i:. o in '.''.. hoe
iiibra 'd iu the same
lout .p.alides .no
y cents or ,
Un
.cfl.l.g t
there shall bo levied, lOÜech i, a:, p ,! I,
cent and u hail' pet p. .1,1!, W11 iiooui.e',
ame pi ice, whoruby tho
1.1 v "ico ai mo
MANUFACTURERS,''
on the goods, wares, and iii':!'ehan.ii..e c mi
j
lia-.
bright, coppered, e.r tiuncu. diawll and
juice, :, lull be le.snoiteii
pair, thirty five p. r í
nieiro tiiau
meraled ami provided fir in this feetiuii,
i:,lied, not inuiT liian eme totirtn ol no inch
AND
1:
r e oioo., li.e'
value of tho whole
imported from foreign r.oiniiricu, tbo fotier-in dlauii'b'iy not less
noiiibel' s.xfceo,
1; tli I.
according to the value
a, piaii.ied
Clothing,
Dculors in
cut t.rfrts, ton eeiies
Wholcsali
llowing duties and rates uf duty, that is to
wire gauge; Im ei .1 al os p r i)ne ha; in 0
of the bale uf Ihe Pest oaiulily! and no bale,
7
saj:.7
7
nib 'it ion llaTeio tit;
a per
pon in! ., and
b ig, or package!
shall he liable lo less
63 Iflain St. Louin Mo.
s
first. Olí brandy, for first prt.of, !
,,
ft'oroni 10 r iiu aber
ce o'i'011 ad
ol duly
rué.
ei ', tev.'Ke ami u h 'li'
e;uiiseiUcn.'o of being iuvoi-c- t
and fifty cents per gallon.
A Inrr Md fully awrteii etnek miltnlllcf.ir Sntiero mill Trn.I-.
an not l. ,'.,r ,li I . '' Iwuily-liveeio. i.e.,
with 1. n.l "I'
over value: And Diovi- I, mnslBBIlj Itept un liauil ntil oilpryil Tor esl on tlw moBt
On other spirits, manufactured or dialllilieml loriuK.
ami liity in nta nor one
ii,'..i ;;e, lineo l;.,oar
,1 uv.
That v.ool which shall bo ini- atyfoill .1 d,
from grain or other materials, for
ed
,
aelej;
;.
ill
loin iied p'joli
e.l
ai!
r! shell pay, in lh".i of the'
l':
'
t'.rt.'.l see
'
'
. J
proof, two dollars per gallon.
Manufactory,
ad valorem;
or ee aliini
t'o, I, I,
In
hetein piov'idod, tliree' liiti" the amount
L.l'l.ili eLUt.e.t-ililH'l.VL'J
tllllt jj.i'
I.
Oa cordials, and liipunv:; rf a'lkln l.;,
ir
".'I'l.al
silt
Cot! nil,
Hat
7ir
of Slioil.ellllit
."iw'UL'lM ; v i" Irtun' v. K) l' ill
uud arrack, nbsyutlie, k r lieiiw.isvr,
Lewis B. Brown & Co.
,.
er ui'itori.il hull p .y i:,.' eeüi-- j
i'.iiiiili, uiiu tKiliai h r at.:1:!, .hJ
n shei'pskins, raw or nnmnnii-ia- e
Silt.. ml.
and other similar spirltous lieveiages,
to
ip
adil'Üoii
On'
the
faugeln,,
19 Dartlti) it Hew York,
t.iimvio
,
irnrn nl
hi U'i.l.ti
jnr
titled, iniporti'd with the wool on, wash-not otlierwise provided fur, two dollars per
simJojii ia' polished sii Co Im:,, 1
V'ilurom.
u iwiooaal, shall bo subieot to a duty
liuth for military ami gallon.
Orden IfilfnEiiJ earorullr eXicntt-er 11 une im 'nab d, Una a is nlip luso
(
clvilianRiar.
.r 1 a i.u'io:., u !' went'.' per cení in ad valorem; and on
o ,!l'....d.7.iv,si.
On hay rum, one dallar aud fifty o.c.hls
;:
1111,11
Hun
iron,
o.
no
ot
sic
n
biaek.
or
iy
ctti
On
."
". 77 .
,
...... a.:,. .no Cu....-- , r e.ii., 0, and ;1 ks, or shoiidy, llirce cents per pound.
per gdlun.
ner linn iiiiiub.'r twenty, wire gauge,
I. In t'eto tub ly per
Seo. 5. Ami l e
iurlliei1 enacted, That
crntuiu ad
111011
Un wines ot all foiuls, valueo at net ovnm!
pniin'l':
cent
&
efo'ie
per
loiei ih, one 011 all. r too day uud year aforesaid, there
in; ove, ten 111., oes
er lifty cents pel' gallon, twenty cents per tln.ner ilntn f.aiiiber twenly, and net loin
per el .. ii, nuil io'iiile.itioii thereto shall be levin!, collected, and paid,. on tho
gallon and twenty. live per centum ad vaJOBBERS Bf.fASeV AXO pAMJf
i). j tlniu jiiioUr.tw.'iity liee, wire game:,
Importation of lie aniclesi horeiuaftiei'.irieuthii't'.' per ce'eion nd valo'em.
lorem; valued at over fifty cents and nol
i aii pe
oí,
apila
ce.
oilai,
loin
loan
m
,0;).;
U;"i lih s, l'l. bh.oi.s.
laiiie.aiid uoal.-- of thine 3, the followiilg duties, that is td Hav:
over ono dollar per gallen, lift; cents 'pev
DRY GOODS,
"
naaiher twenty lnc who .'ainje', .0110 ee'iit ail 'k
first; On Wilton, Saxony, nnd Axtnlns-- 4
.o'p'l ai., not CAO'e.ihig ton iiiciics
per centum ad vagallon and Uveiiiy-tivtin ol one e. nt per r. nnd.
and three-loiand
s per pound, uud iu ad- - ter, patent vol vet, Ton: nay velvet,
tun
BOOTS, SHOES, ÍIATS' AND CAPS.
lorem; valued at over ono dollar per gal.tniznl
On tin" pintos, and Iron
r
ditmii thereto tniny pen centum ad valor-- tapen'ry velvet carpets and carpeting,
lon, one dollar per gallon and twenty live
eoat" V.'l'lf' noy metal by electric ieittmes,
inches in length, six UiusseU carpels wrought by tho Jacejuafd
No. 17 Delaware Stroet, No. 17. por ceut, ad valorem; 1'rovid'd, Thai no or e.tlierwi. e, tu o Ceñís and a half per em, Oxceealing
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' Editor and Proprietor.
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year and the people have reason to thank
Providence that so wise a forecast has
been observed in the military management
of their affairs in connexion with the Indians and that they have passed the year as
prosperously and can have in anticipation
many more years of peace and prosperity
so far as the Navajos are concerned.

l"From
which

the report of Copt. Davis,

we publish

it will be seen

that he and his command arrived at the
Cimarron at an opportune season to render
aid to the trains that were being harrassed
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT IN 1864
by the Indiaus. He has been doing good
servico in that quarter and, we understand,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
he Viill remain out until further orders.
The forces on this end of the road are
NaT ajo Depredations.
deemed sufficient to protect it from any
Two weeks lineo wo asked tlie New Ms- - further danger from the attacks of Indians
licao to give 01 proof in reference to the upon the mail or trains going in either di.

itatement that the Navajo Indinos who are
at the Bosque Redondo had committed de
predations upon the peoplo of the Territory
and it, last week, published as a reply to us
the following:
A summary statement, containing the
robberies and captures made and committed by the Navajo Indians in the county
of Rio Arriba, preparad by me the Probate Judge of said county, August It,

rection.

IWe are

under many obligations to

our friends in variousaparts of the Territory
for the liberality with which tlicv have for
several

months patronized us with sub- criptions. At ss early a day as practica
ble it is our intention to givo the Gazette
an entiro new dress and eularecd its size
in ordor to enable us to more fully meet
1864.
me approbation of the reading public of
69 Cattle including oxen and
New Mexico.
This may be dune next
cows $1.345,00
10
1

Horses, including mares
Mule.

1 Burro
Property stolen from houses

1.120,00
50. 00

week.

Good

IWuiisi-T- he
vetemt of Co.
25.00
'A', 1st Infantry, California
volunteers.
0. 00
have organized a Lodeo of Good TeniDlara

--

$3,1000
This statement is certified to as being
correct by the Probato Judge of Rio Arriba couuty.
After publishing the above, tho New
Mexican asks us with a flourish, if wo "want
nor proof." In reply wo any yes, we do
want more proof. Not that proof of this
kind has any bearing on the question at issue but ws do like tolettbo people sec
these statement in order that they may realize tho difference bet wean their present
condition and that lu which they found
themselves a year or two ago. We do not

under the auspices of the Graud

somo

that

goes

sec.

According to the abovo statement the
citizens of Rio Arriba County lost last year
at the hands of the Navajos $3.190 00
worth of property. That is quite a severe
loss and would not hava occurred had the
Indians been on tho Pocos fur away from
the town of Abiquiú.
But lot us recur to
the afluiré of last year in Rio Arriba county. In the New Mexican of the 17th January 1863, may ba seen a statoment of
the Indian depredations committed up to
Dec. 31st, and in the statement it will be
seen that Rio Arriba county loat ;
Three men killed and one wounded.
Eighty four Horses, 101 cattle, 40 sheep,
213 goats, 3 burros, 4 oolts and 2 mules
all of which are estimated at the valoo of
$10 311,55. The difference between this
amount and that reported for the last year
is $7.181,15 and the people of Rio Arriba
connty can safely conclude that they have
saved that amount of money in consequen
ce of the largo portion of the tribe having
been removed to the Bosque Redondo and
oaa reasonably estimate that they would
have not lost property to the value of one
cent if the entire tribe were at the reserve
tion.
The footing up of the table of losses fur
that year shows that tho Territory sustained a loss of $247.026.17 la property, and
that there were eighty persons murdered

From the Arkansas.

Lodge of

California.
Tho principal

objoct of this order is
to promote the cause of temperance
among
us mcmocrs and we have no doubt but the
example thus set by Co. "A" will be
by other veteran compauiea.
If so
we will take pleasure in cbroniclinr tb i
isct id our columns;
Cabinet Makixo;

Thoeo who wish to
or havo made to order, furniture
of any kind will do well to resd the advertisement which appears in our columns today, of Mr. Frank Macdonald.
purchase

say that the Navajos who are running at
Lag ir Beer: The placo to get
mod
large in their own country will not steal.
Lager Beer is at the Pacifio Brewery. See
On tho contrary we, as well as every person else, know they will steal and the ob advertisement.
ject la putting them on the Reservation is Hi-GeCrocker arrived in tho city on
to prevent then from doing that very thing, Wednesday in the eoach from the Stales.
and put it out of their powar to do any
Tut Rtn Man or Agar has arrived. lie
other of their accustomed wrongs.
Besides the above kiod of proof we will givo his first exhibition on
Sunday, night. The place will be annowould like to sec, If it be in the possession
unced by hand bill.
of the New Mexican,
to
substantiate the charge that the reservation Navajos have at any time oommittod
depredations of any kind upon the property of the people. That is what we want to

We passed through a beautiful
on the
country well watered, splendid timber, and
excellent grating. I never saw ranker vegita-tio- n
in my life than I saw in the valleys nor
finer water. Wild oats are abundant, and animals on a rujular campaign would improve
here.
Major Chacon loft here ycterday for Fort
Stanton with his command. Lieut. Higdon
very promptly forwarded rations for my command, which mot me at this point and I have
determined to enter the mountains again in a
day or two and endeavor to chastiae the bloody
Apacha. I an induced to take this step because I think the Apaches will not leave these
mountains to go below, having porhaps a knowledge that a company has taken the field against them. If the remainder of my eompany
was here with mo, and I had authority to operate against the Apaches that long, I would
have groat hopes of breaking up the band in
two months.
This would bea splendid pointfor a station.
Supplies are cheap and abundant, and it would
command tho entrance to the mountains, vis :
Dog Canon, Alamo Canon and the three rivers, points where the Indians must by obliged
to puss through, whether setting out on or returning from their raids.
I left Fort Sumner on the 6th August with
1 have now
43 mon and six Navajo warriors.
with me 32 men and three warriors. Throe of
the Narnjos being on foot gave out in Sierra
Oscura Mountains and returned to Sumner.
One private is killed, one wounded, four
deserted and five aro sent on to Fort Stanton
siok.
The three Navajos still with me are good and
reliable warriors. One in particular who was
with Lieut. Gilbert's party is a brave fellow,
and was with first to reach mo with the news
of the fight.
Hoping this information will he acceptable,
I remain General.
Very respectfully, your obdt. servt.
FRANCIS McOABE
Capt. 1st Cav.N.M. Vols.
Commanding.
Bam. Gis. J. fl. CiBurro,
Comdg. Dept. N. M.

Camp on the Arkansas River,
25 miles below Crossing.
August 23, 1864.
Comasdiko orricsa,
:
N.
M
tort Union,
I have the honor to report that near Red Riv1
er met four trains returning who reported
that a train had been attacked, taken, and five
ea killed on lower Cimarron. I offered the
trains escort but they declined returning. Near
Palo Blanco met Shoemaker's train, who retur
ned with me, At Arroyo Gugo's met Waters,
train with two others, w ators returned, tne
others declined. Near Rabbit tier met Tamon's
trains that had come through. Reported having been attacked near upper crossing of Ci- morron, losing one hundred and thirty mules.
The freight was being brought in by returning
Found tho remains of the five men
ox trains.
at lower Cimarron, scattered over the prairie,
wnicn 1 ana ourieu. un my arrival nere today, found camped, two trams for Fort Lyon,

ni
one eitisen train for Taos.
1

4

e

V

it.:

i

We have passed over an almost unlimited extent of fine grating eountry, and visited many
springs of exoellent water.
I propose going down the Janos river and
thence to Bacer Grande Mountains, perhaps to
Lake Guiman. No Indians have visited Janos
or this place for a long time.
Thence to a
range of hills North of Hatchet Mountains, and
with sufficient encouragement of finding Indians, and good guides it to be had, I may proceed to the East side of the Cbiricahui Mountains.
I have been lot a little annoyed and confused by the deceptions and obstinacy of my
principal guide.
My command is well and the animals as good
as when they feft Las Cruces.
Bears and deer have been seen and some
shot, when mon wore allowed to kill them.
I am Captain very respectfully your obdt. servant,
N. II. DAVIS.
Asst. Inspt. Gen. U. S. A.

PACIFIC BREWERY.
GEORGE 8HNEIDKR.

I the undersigned havo opened mjr new Brewery tod I am
tud tbe
from this day my old customers
able to supply
I'ublic In general with as good Beer aa can be produced in
the Territory. Everv tnorntiiK mv Deer Wmfireu will call at
every Customer .and leave tlio Boor In Keg's tud Battles M
ll m required,
I glial! nave on tbe Plaza in the Bar Room of Mr. Charlea
Eritarla diuostloryor Buer. where toy customers can Id cue
ol neiwBHlty supply Ihenwoir during tlio day.

I beg leave to inform you of my movements
since my letter of the 2th ult. On the morning of the 26th ult. I started with 28 mon of
Ca. "L", most of thorn on foot, and entered the
Canon del Alamo 15 miles North of Dog Cañón inarching along tho rio Alamo for a few
miles and then ascending the mountain. The
ascent was laborious and occupied several
hours. Maj. Chacon's command was along,
and although he did not formally assume command of my eompany, he took the direction of
affairs into his own hands.
About 1, P. M. the command reached a small
stream running South in the mountains, where
ws nooned. Same afternoon wo marched to a
point within 12 miles of Sacramento rivor and
about ten miles from the battle field. Here we
encamped without fires and started at day
break next morning but owing to the bad trail
we reached the Peak about 3 P. M. Here we
halted, and I sent out spies. We took half a
company and searched for Lieut. Gilbert's remains, snd his body was found whore It fell
neither scalped nor mutilutod.
My Navajo Indian spy snys that the reason
why Lieut. Gilbert waB not scalped Is because
the warrior who shot him was himself killed
in the fight, and he only had a right to do it.
Ho says, moreover, that he saw tho leader of
the Apaches shot by private (now corporal) Ortega of my company.
Lieut. Gilbert was buried with appropriate
military honors. His grave is on a crest of the
highest peak of the Sacramento Mountains, overlooking the great range of the sierra
Oscura and Andres Mountains, N. and W.
and Rio Grande, Franklin, and the Guadalupe range to the South West. We raised a small
monument of atones over his resting place and
his name is cut in a soft stone and placod
fronting the trail leading to Sacramento Biv-e- r.

and forty six wounded. This is Immense.
and it was said by Knapp, Amy and thoso
who ara now attempting to raise a temp
est 10 a icapoi over the favorable condition
in which the Territory is fouud, that the
losses for the year 1863, were grealor than
A party of oitiiens from Tuloroso started
they were the year mentioned abovo.
with us against the Indians. They were led
Thia year we have heard of a few thefts by Mr. Gregory. On the 29th we reached Sa
in Rio Arriba county In the North West cramento River and found that the Indians had
left a quantity of mutton behind them at that
part of the Territory committed by the Na plaee, and that it appeared to have been a
vajos, and soma robberioa in tho county of village of the theirs for some time before.
1 Here sent
out five oitiion spies under Mr.
Baa Miguol committed by the Apaches, Gregory to look for
signs ana report to me.
Bofore
they
returned Mai. Chacos moved and
who also killed five or six persons near
started to return to Tuloroso. I heard his
Cbaparila. With this, so far
we have guide tell him that the siga was old and that
been informed,
winde op th
chapter of it was a great distanca to water. Provisions
were scarce also, and most of the animals were
losses of hie and property fur the current
giving out. The command reached this pisco

Insi'hutoi Giksral's Dipt. N. 11.
Corralitos Vhihuohua Aug. 28, 18G4.
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THOS. CARNEY THOS.

ETSVENS

CARNEY & STEVENS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Delaware

St & Levee,

lAVENWORTTI,

ElNSiS.

ly.

N0.S7.

NOTICE.
Firm

heretofore existing under the name and styleef
Co., composed
of Jot
L. Perra, Naiarlo Uonulea
and Felipe Delgado baa been dissolved by mutual consent by
the withdrawal of Mr. Naeario GoncalM, aud we have asto.
elated with us Mr. Jesus M. Perea under the nam and style
of Parea J.OO.U heretofurej who is authorised to conduct
and arrange all buslnesa aa well of tlie old at ol the new

Perea

Firm.

We tender our thanks to our old customers
ral palrenage and hope, by a strict attention
receive a continuation of tbaamae.

for their libeto business. W
PCRKA fcCo.

Santa

Ké, July IS, ISM.
No.tJ flm

a.

L. BáXJUl.

BRACE & BAKER,
Wholesale

Attention! Attention!!
shop in Hi NT A FE, in the
The tinderslened
bavin oponed
ptacita bitwttn the Qaxcttt BaUdlngt and LouitOould$'
r.
llore win cunniaimy Keep on aanu an
UK
UuUSKHUM)
KUKNITUHE aa
AKTICI.1&
'IF UCH
the demanda oí the country roqulra, and will make furniture
of all descriptions to order and to suit custoinora.
Old furniture repaired in a workmanlike manner and with
promptness.
the beat stylo of mechanical
Undertaker'! work eiecuted
art and with tbe bent material the country uflurda,
HoiiK carpentering win aiav receive a mare or auenuon
In
a
manner thai should camuiand a fair
and be done
of patronage.
LIBIIUU

Doalerc

America

and

foreign

HARDWARE
Of

EVKRT

Plows, Mowing Machines,

""Ui U ""

hauS!

DESCRIPTION.
Banta

Pe Hoes and

"

U"l'

toed!

ease- -

MM"""'

No. 31 Delaware Street,
Bctwoea Second aiid Third Streets,
Ne.

Flaborg

Kticrtolbeiloreof
No, 14:

:

C. B. BRACE,

Santa F Mew Mexico,
Uepteuibur loth lata.
aNo. 14.21,

TURKI

sj

,

St. it It.

The

PROPRICTOIt,

NEW MEXICO.

hli

Dr. O. B. WoodwnUt
ukn pmmloi of lh Ut
VeguHotSpriiigliwiattalUleinupin
am nu
to
now iirapared to accommodate
alarbe Domber of TlBltorf
The wonderful eSeot of tneie iprinifa In ouilng Syphiliticus
klndreddUeaaoa.bcrofulijeutaneaue dleeuee, Bheumetlso),
kc. Ox. to too well known In thia Territory to need descrío,
tion here. Thoae who deelre it can receire medical treatment, Pleaanre eeekere will Sod thia an elegant placear re
sort. The eurrounolog mounlaina and etreame furnish plenty
of game and mountain trout. Tbe table will alwara b aun
plied with tbe beat the marketalfords,
0. II. WOODWOF.TH, M. D.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

S7

imbrrg.
HUNK HA'v'DUNALD.

,

IMU.

LEAVENWORTH,

J

NOTICE.

Ul.

NOTICE.
The tmbllc are hereby warned not to receive or purchase
duplicate receipt
signed by Capt. Herman Miller, Asst.
(arrisco at Vort
in favor of Mema Hinckley;
Craig, acknowledging
the receipt of eight hundred and forty
three dollars and thirteen cenia from Capt. J.C. McFerran,
Quartermaster, and transferred by the said Hinckley á (Jarnson to the undei itgnea. The auuve aescnoeu duplicate receipts have been lost and the payment of the money thereon
has been stopiwd which renders them void and of no value
to those Into whose possession Ihey may some.
3. 1. CHAVEZ,
8anlaFe,N. at. Sept. T. UM.
No. IS: lm.

All persons concerned, are hereby notiDed that I am
tht
owner of the uudlrlded one eighth part of the tract of land
situated In the county of Rle Arriba. New Meslce,and known
as the Tierra Amarilla grant, couQrmed by Congreas to Ma
nuol Martin of said County, and are warned no tto trespasa
an
on said land or purcbaeeor sell any portion thereof
without mr
knowledge for no valid title ean be untie to said land
without
my consent.
BENRV MERCBRI.
Snntn Ti Juno I, ISM.
No. 41 Sm

HAMMERSLAUGH

1884,

BROTHERS UCt

KANSAS CITY,

MO.

NOTICE.
All perinni are hereby warned not to purer) m or la any
manner barter for the following described drain which wen
f
etolen from tlio underlined at Carrito on the Suit) day
Muy 1864: via: Draft No. 39 drawn on the aialstant Treasurer
uf lliu United m&lea at Now York by Capt. H. M Enot for
(lie aum or one tnoaaana dollars, wait no. suv drawn on inc
AaiistaDl Treasurer of the United Blatei at New York by
Cftt. A. P. (Inrrlson for the mm of five hundred dollars.
Draft Not rot and Vi3 drawn by capt. j.o.HrTerran on tne
Am li taut Treasurer of the United States at Nw York for
hundred dallara
each, and draft No. 80 drawn by Capt.
J.C McKerran on the Aialstant Treasurer of the United
Statei at ut. Lou la for the sum f Are hundred and forty.
mree donares
The payment of said drafU hai been stopped and they art
of no value to Um holder.
cousequently

Those trains while
camp here on tho 21st inst. were attacked
lndisni, killing the wagon master of contractor's train, Fort Union, No. 48, taking all
the oicn of that train and about one hundred
head from the others.
I havo sent Capt Butcher to esoort these
JIANUILAXTOXIOOTKRO.
trains to Fort Lyon. Enclosed please find cony
SanU ft July
of his orders. With the aid of Shoemaker's
12:31and Waters' trains, will take the Fort Union
train to Fort Lamed. Will endeaver to have
Dissolution of Copartnership.
the freight sent forward as soon as possible.
JtJ-O- n
Thursday a very heavy rain fell
Although I did no see any Indians on the
The Arm of Hicik T k. Garhiwh
merchants at Fort
in this city and the weather since has been Cimarron route, found trails of large parties Craig, New Mexico, in this day dlsttolved by mutual consent;
that aro evidently watching tho road. It will all claims against tho late firm will be paid, aud all outquite cold for the scaeoa of the year.
standing accounts due stud Ann collected, by Charles 8.
not be safo for trains without escort. Unless
V.
otherwise ordered I will remain at Fort Lamed
HiWUKI.r.I
By C. H, Blake bla
to await the arrival of trains reported en route,
atty In fact.
laThe reports of Col. Davis and eapt. and
escort them on my return to Fort Union.
AUS F.GAJiRItíON Jr.
McCabe published
y
will be found
L'apt. iiaruee witn a company 01 Colorado Fort Craig Tí. M. )
August 23 1864. j
here
from
Volunteers
arrived
Fort
Lamed,
the
Interesting.
No. 13:41.
attack having been reported them. '
n. 0. UAVis
loignouj
Pursuit of Indium.
Capt. lstlnft. Cal. Vols.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Comdg. Detochment.
Tlio ondnrsiirned
hnrinjr been appointed pwoutors of thn
Camp Niar Tiaonoso N. M.,
estate of tho lute Juan Perca, by the last will and toi lament
of th
deceatod,
September
will proceed Immediately to tbe settle.
2, lso-tHeportot Col. Davis.
m i oi mi est aw. ah persons
memore who am indebGlKIRAL !
in
by

HOT SPRINGS,
LAS VEGAS,

ted to
to
claims

tho estate by book account or otherwise ara reqnest-eaettlu the same without delav. and thoaa who havs
against it will present them for payment.

WHOLESALE
Dealers

AND RETAIL

f.keadv Dade Clolblnf,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRI OOODS,

HAT AMD CAPS

Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises.
HAMMERSLAUGH BROTHERS,
l1

everllhlal

in Hieli Hue

"oiulili (it

II

NEW MEXICAN TRADE.
HAMMERSLAUGH
Will

stock

BROTHERS,

bare the coming

8eaion

In Kansas City or

livfD worth.

the lartest

HAMMERSLAUGH
determined
your palronsge,
Are

to make it to

best a sorted

BROTHERS,
voir

HAMMERSLAUGH
Would aay that Ihey
poislole sallslactlou to

and

are epeclallv
lie

Interest

to

then

five

BROTHERS,
prepared t

aire

iwi

NEW MEXICAN TRADE.

JOSKFA CHAVEZ t)I I'EREA,
FRANCISCO PKIUCA.
YNitt I'KRtA,

HAMMERSLAUGH
BROTTERS,
I havs tlie honor to report for tbe informo- ire thankful' for psst faroura and will eidearor I. do all
tlcn of the Department Commandor, briefly,
la their pewer to give further eatWecuou U all those who
will give them their patroaute.
the movements of my ospodition to this date,
as follows:
REOPENING! REOPENING!!
After leaving "Cook's Spring" on the 6th
inst. as you were informed, 1 proceeded to tbo
undprsijrned
luat rmHvod ilDm. mnrLmunt
Florida Mountains, thoneo to "Los Ojos do las of TheIlü'OinKD find bavlnir
DoMTlC FANCY and tit AVIS I'KY
South west corner of the Plaza. ' '
Aiuntas," (Palomas Lako) thenee to Carrasal- - (iOOne, UR(lCKRIEL hakdwanb, qukkxswahk,
cloth-1KU- .
HATS k CA18, BOUTS, fc shovs, liqioeu fro. ko. will
lia Spring, thence to Mosquitoo Springs, thenThe proprietor Is prepared to aoeommodato
ineir aune in aanut re or iuosday tbe Via wsi. in
the publle It
ce to Spring of Alamo Hueco, (west side of ruiipcn
Iho south rooms of Elsberg k Ambvrg's
new building North the best maDDer. ma roomeare adapted to the acoommodt
From here I organised Wet Corner of the Plaza. Thnlr goods were purchased at tlou of traoalent aad pennaoeot hoarders, and bis table
Hatchet Mountains.
furnished
with
low
Europe
tbs best that oaa bo obtained fa the roarlHt.
and New York I'ltr. and will be
two parties with pact animals. With one I ex- Hold rates, both In
al wholesale and retail at liberal prices.
amined Ilntchet Mountains to the North end,
Ihey hope to rvcuir a liberal share of patronage and will
GEO. HUTH, Proprleter.
and Oapt. Whitloolt with the other oroised la be pleased to renew buetness relations with their former
no.JI-l- j.
Customers, old and new, will at all timea roceiva
Sierra de las Animas, to the West side, exam- cuaMimern.
prompt and Mtisfautory attention.
ining this range, and on the 6th day these parSFIEG-ELBER3.
-I.
ties assembled at the camp of the wagons, some
BROS.
four miles East of the Spur Mountains, and
8ANTA
N. M.
fifteen miles South West of Alamo Hueso, as
FE,
WILSON & HASTINGS,
previously ordered. From this oamp ws exIMPORTERS AND WHOLE ALE
amined the Canons of Las Espuelas, distant
Wholesale and Retal Dealers In Foreiga and 3omeat(e
somo ten miles. My next camp was at tlio
month of a Canon, East side of la Sierra de la
HARDWARE,
Media, distant fourteen miles nearly South
RETAHDEALERS
from my last oamp. Ucnoe I moved to the Pa
ana
lmado river, sixteen mucs oouia oy
IN
nine miles North West from Janos, where is
Ml'DPIIAVntCP
26th
on
I
which
the
left
inst.
my proncnt oamp,
WHUUUA.IlUr
Nails,
Saws,
for this placo for supplies.
Keep eonoUatljr
bud a larfe aaeortneot of Staple. Pasar
Tomorrow Capt. Whitloolt moves camp to the
and Dry Oooda, Clothing, Hats, Boo ta aad Shoos, aMcerlea,
Liquors, Hardware, Quoenswere.c.
Corralitas river near Janos and I return from Cora Mills, Plows, Cultivators,
No.Sily.
here.
Don Jose1 Mariano Zuloago, the principal
GUM PACKING, BELTING, &C,
man in this section of country and proprietor
SPRING 1864.
of this Hacienda and the mines in this viciniA suitable Stock for the New Mexiean
ty, has been very kind in furnishing tbe supTrade.
plies required, and in his attentions to us.
&
WVKNWO,TB lAKSaS.
Don Juan M. Zubiran aocompanied me to this
leaves
he
El
to
for
much
whence
Paso,
place
tie.ST.lr.
(InJamei L, Johnson' Building, )
He has been of great service to
my regret.
Harínic made etlenslre preparations for the weaent
me as interpreter and in obtaining information
ir
C. R. MOREHBAD & CO.,
son's nuRtneM, nvw wuer aiwuoicsaio ana retail tbtlr liria
of the country and Indians.
slock of DryOoeda, Clothing, Hats, Boots k Shoes. HardWe have marched nights, through rough Caware, Ornarles Ac. ka., all of which will be found wall a.
ñóos, overstee pand rocky mountains, snd traWHOLESALE GROCERS
versed extensiva Tallin and, I regret to any,
withont oatohing one Indian. Twioe only havo
AND
we came near oatohing small parties of them.
LOST.
Thn aHGtinn of oountrv throuirh which we have
The rodent
moved bears evidences of having been, not
tat a totfaw nllM
Commission
merchants,
between Apache Hill nd Laa Vcgu, The rallos containre
of
numerous
the
habitation
Apa
long since,
ed papers Tillable to the owner and to aenersoi elsa and
ches. From some cause It is now almost en
liberal reward will be paid to tho Oiider upon )U delivery t
Nos. 35 and 86, Levee,
Cool; or Andrei tXM at Lai Vauu or to, W. R. Moore k
tlrely dosertsd by them. Old and well boaten
Oo, Fort DdWb.
. '
-- .it:...
mmiA
n
irmiie cneqtlOT win auiue, w.uu .uivugu vmLEAVENWORTH CITY, KANSAS.
nous and tross the Mountains in all directions
Ko.ru,
CAPTAIN!

SANTA PE HOTEL

IRON, STEEL,
Circular

ZZZTL

.l.

Z. STAAB

BROTHER,

C. R. MOBEHEAD y Cia.
que las del afio de y privados, de los cuales fué expulsado vio
lentamente, porque los. hombres que lo
Comisionistas y Comerciantes
ocupaban le oenooioron no sé que de voluAVISO.
Eu este aSo corriente hemes oído do unos
'íaáípsndients w todo, neutral an nada."
ble v ambicioso, v dice una sentencia del
.:'
.
ds
Toda peraoaa, por esto, eatA avisada que do compre, ni
pocos robos en el condado de Rio Arriba, derecho del hombre. ''Si yo me obligare a en manen alRuna tratar por, la aiguieule diicribida
POR MAYOR,
TITERES
llbranias que le robaron ei inimcruu en ei parage ae
cometiotros
los
Territorio,
de
a
beneficio
poner mi industria
en la parte noroeste del
el día 30 Jul mea de Mayo de 1884, asaber: Librima
COUINS,
SANTIAGO
It que pongan No. 803 girada por el capitán A. F" Garriaon lobro el
Muelle (Leveo) Nos. 35
en la ciudad da
dos por los Navajoes, y unos robos en el les obligare precisamente
36,
asistente de loe Balados Unido
beneficio mió." l'ero Nuera York nor uuinlentos dhoí. (WOO) Libran! Noi.
también
su
a
industria
Redaotor Pnblicador.
condado de San Miguel cometidos por los
lTcFerrao ubre el
V
los hom- 929 y 953 girada porae el capitán J. O.
se vé lo contrario;
con
joven
este
LEAVENWORTH
KANSAS
tesorero amáteme
ini umaaoi umuu va i nuusu ue
SANTA FE. SABADO IT, DE SETIEHBRB DK IBM.
Apaches que mataron a cinco ó seis perso bros
peloteada una. ((600 cada
que lo habian ocupado vieren que ja- Nuevay York por No.qulntentoa
80 girada por el capitán J. C. M'Ferrau
libran
una)
Con esto acaba la mao eBte miraba con negligencia sus nenas cercada Chaparita,
aubre el tesorero aaistento de loi Untados Unldoa en la DEFERENCIAS
SANTA
PEREA T 01.,
TÍ
gVICIlICIOSl
de San Lula por quinientos cuarenta y tres peaoa.
cuenta de ultrajes por el afio, y el pueblo gocios por sus prootetoros sino que trataba ciudad
y
Loa pago de dichas libran! han ikdo suspendido
Pigabls uvrariablensnte AdelooUdo,
ambición
de,
tiene.
(oh
los
que
eu
al
uo
uingun
ver
por
tienen
como
satisfacía
tato
ralor
Dios
que
tiene motivos para dar gracias a
M ANUIS U AlYivmu UiAiW.
S 2,50
Por on fio,
loquera? Es todo loque yo lo conozco
Santa Pe 29 de Julio de IBM.
una política tan Babia ha sido observada durante este poco tiempo, pero estoy
1,50
Por irti meses,
No. 13. 8t.
PROCURADOR Y CONSEJERO.
1,00
Por tree mesas,
por los militares en el manejo de sus asunde su inconstancia hacia los des10
Por nni copia olí,
tos indios y que el año ha transcurrido tan tinos, y aunque estuviera adornado de las
DK LA LET, OFICINA EN SANTA ÍE,
prósperamente y que puede tener en antici mejores cualidades, no me parece prnaente
Todas las personas Interesadas por este están nulificad
CANDIDATO PARA PRESIDENTE.
clejido niiovn
y ritinAit dn muí octava oarte del terreno mi el
conciudadanos
hayan
nuestros
K Anteriormente U Oficina it Smith y Hooghtoo.)
que
pación muchos anos mas do paz y prosperi
condado de Rio Arriba, Nuevo Méjico, y conocido como la
a uu hombre que no conocen, ni puede te- Tierra
Amarilla y confirmada por acto del congreso a
negocios confiados á íl recibirá pronta tendón
dad.
y et tan avisadla que no TODOS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
ner aquel reconocimiento de gratitud hacia Manuel Martin, de dicho condado,
relaciones en laOíudad de Washington, le facilidicho terreno ni ninguna
traspasen ni compren ni venda
nosotros. Asi es como nuestros opositores parte ie el sin mi consentimiento, por que iimmn utr tarán efectivamente y prontamente i proseguir reclamoi
en el Congreso, los Departamento! y la Oorte de Reclamo!
ftarEl hombre colorado de Agar ha lle han querido vilmente mofarse do noso- paso vilido ae puede hecho ain íui aprobación.
oat) u ra enero w ae ita. ly
Depredaciones deloi Navaloes.
No. 10. Bin.
'
tros.
MBRCURI.
JIRNRY
noche
función
la
Hace Jul emanas qut preguntamos al gado. Dará su primera
1864 Hammerslaugh y Her. 1864.
Respecto al señor Sena, nuestro Alguacil
Mayor, no diré mas, que a nuestros oposiNueva Mejicano li nos daría pruebas para del dia do mañana.
AVISO DE EJECUTOKES.
Ciudad
traKansas Miscri.
Sr.
Perez,
al
tores lea gusto maB que
sostener la representación ríe quo lot indios
Ejecutores
Los ahajo Itrmurtos habiendo sido nombrados
bajaron por él porque sus padres y él han
to
en
am
ultimo
U
te
Gazota.
(.Kift.li.
Pero
el
rtm
it
iitl
finado
Ph
cor
ol
Juan
Boaque Redondo,
Navajóes, que están en
EN VENTA POR MAYOR Y MENOR
tenido una pequeña fortuna en bienes, no del dicho Juan Perea precederán inniediatanieute i
estado.
ban hecho depredaciones sobre el pueblo Caros Conciudadanos:
porque ellos mismos no saben que el Sr, glar dichoconuipuiente
Trafieaute de Ropa Hecha.
todas las perionas enriendadas &
Por lo
Perez es mas apto quo el Sr. Sena, y res- dicho estado por libro de cuentas o da otras maneras son
del territorio, en contestación nosotros
Vase acerca el Triunfo
y
aquenm
renueridas de arreglar las ni lima sin ai ación
Ifectoi Aaridoi latranieroi y Domíittcei,
no que
pecto
bub portes como ciudadanos
tengan reclamos contra el estado los presentirán para
dicho Nievo Mejicano publico1 lo siguiente:
Ya parece que el pueblo del Territorio
cual escojer, ni podemos negar la er pago.
hallo
Sombrero! yGorru, Botai 7 Zapatoi, Baulei y BavlttM
ManiRcito Sumario que contiene todos do Nuevo Méjico vaconociondo su derecho;
JOSEFA CHAVKJt de PBRBA,
razón, pero estoy cierto quo el Sr. Perez
yHBRIIANQB
HAMMERSLAUGH
FR A ÑUSCO PÜKKA,
los robos, muertes heridos cautivos, hechos ya parece que los que habitan en el, van
INKS PR KB A,
es mas capaz para el destrino porque sabe
cometidos por los Indios Navajóes en conociendo la causa justa que peleamos, y
Tienen en tu linea toda ce
comacinte al trato tal
KJecutorei.
Pero ya se ve "el hombre posu
practica.
Méjico
Nuevo
este condado de Roi Arriba y territorio del nos dan la consoladora esperanza y la dide matador."
bre
tiene
cara
y HERMANOS
BAMMBRSLAUGH
Nuevo Majico hecho por mi el Juez de prue cha do que temprano conseguiremos el
Pero estad alerta en sus procederes, ya
bas de diolio condado hoy 16 do Agosto del triunfo de nuestra carrera política, y
NOTICIA.
Poseerlo en la aaaon venidera el mea arando y meJor
no hay remedio, repito, quo no los culpo
aquellos honv
aurtido de electoa que haya en la ciudad de Bauaaa o Leav
A. D. 1864. y es como sigue :
en el abismo
T.a nmii.n.in hn.L. ah.trft Ht.tl.bnio .1 Hombre
Millo tnworin.
porque antes no espusimos esto anta Vdes,
69 reses, entre Bueyes y Bacas (1,345 bres que quieren adoptar y han aceptado
Per.4 y Ci. como t.tab eompue.tl da Joi. L. Pereá,
de ver que en de
la satisfacoion
pero
tengo
por
Igado,
dimftlL
b
y
lido
Df
Oont.lfli, Felipa
y HERMANOS
HAMMERSLAUGH
11 caballos,
entre baballos y lie- costumbres rancias, eon las cuales siem- la pasada Elección fué poca la mayoría Nuiarlo
mutuo por 1. .epuracion del9enor Kuit lu
oonivnliiuler.10
-1,120 pre han querido engañar vilmente
nues
Qonlul.i, y bemo K.oclodo enn nosotroi .1 Señor Jobui
Se hallan determinado a á hacer todo A tueitio iolerfi 7
nuestros opositores nos sacaron, sin M. FiTea. ualu .1 nnmor. y bíiho ae rrr y. ... uuiuu
que
vuaetra
protección,
60 tros habitantes; pero añora toaos nuestros
1 macho
para conducir, y arhaber hecho nosotros ningún trabajo por- inte, de .bora) cual sata autoriiado
-- 25
1 asno
reglar todoa loa nK.icíoa tautu de ia rlrtua anticua cerno de
HAMMERSLAUGH
y HERMANOS
conciudadanos han pezado en la balanza de
no estaban aiiut desgraciadamente la nueva. Por eatn dantoa nueitra uraciaa 4 mieatroi
que
50 la justicia las dos causas, y ven que la
Propiedad n cosas
a
au liberal palrwtínaie, y
pntroitnadorea-puKütan proparatloi canee talmente para itcorTtoda tanta
nuestros amigos, el Hon. Kirhy Benedict,
recivlr uní con potlbl dedica al trato de Nuevo Méjico.
por
loa Degocloa,
eatricta
atonciou
i
que nosotros defendemos es la justa, porque el Sr. Clever, Dn. Santiago Baca etc. etc. tinuación perntaneota.
el progreso de la juventud, y si
y HBRMANOS
BAMMBRTLAUGH
Suma total
$3,190,00 deseamos
que son los que nos dan mas fuerza en deaanlariK K.JnllolB, da 1914.
logramos nuestro triunlo sera el de la li- fender nuestra causa; poro para el año
Mo.e.
Batán auradecidoa por loa favorei naiadoa? liemoreie
El Juez de Pruebas del condado de Rio bertad.
eafonaráo i hacer todo en an alcance para aeg uir dando
proximo les tendremos en nuestra compa
atialaccion i todoi loa que din au patrocinio A elloi.
Arriba certificó que es verdadero el arriba
En la pasada Elección vio el pueblo de
Y HEKMANO,
STETTAUER
ñía, con el favor ds la rrovidencia, y se
Nuevo Méjico la mofa con que estos hom
mencionado manifiesto.
el
conseguirá triunfo de la independencia
Quinquillería
1864.
1864.
querían engañar, y desgraDespués do publicar lo arriba, el Nuevo bres imbeciles
del partido de los muchachos (como dicen)
engañaron a algunos de nuesciadamente
resonará.
y el grito de nuestra libertad
RICHARDS
Y
CHAMBERLIN,
Mejicano nos pregunto si queremos mas
tros conciudadanos, poniendo al Sr. Manuel
geoto sensata debe ver que
EN KFKCTOS YROPA,GLEROS T
pruebas? En contestación esta pregunta Rudiiguez como Representante de nuestro rorque toda
distinnos
conocimientos
los
"la razón y
BE MODA,
pueblo, a un hombre santo, que es mejor
diremos que si ; que queremos mas prueguen de los animales, y ya seria una verEN QUINQUILLERÍA Y HIERRO
para quo entro en un noviciado, ó dester- güenza el quedar, por culpa nuestra, se
bas.
Botsi, Zapatos, Sombrero! y Cachucha!.
Aradoi, Cabadoree, Palai, Tljerai Trniqulladoru, Caa-rarlo k una hermits a que paso los pocos
a
la
parecemos
y
eu
pultados
ignorancia,
No queremos asi porquo creernos que prudadoa, Morillo, Puelaa
te. ito
años de su vida rezando y rogando a Dios
NO. 17 CALLE DELAW. NO. 11.
La atención del trinco
aoliclU i nueitrt eompUU
ellos"
ebas de esta clase tiene relación alguna al por nosotros, qu paraque vaya i senturae
aurtido, Llegad i ver.
Señor Editor de h Gaceta:
violar un asiento, quo di mismo se cree
asunto deque estaraos disputando, sino por
CHAMBERLIN,
Y
Sírvase V. poner en las columnas do su Lado dol Sur entre la Principal y Segunda, RICHARDS
Conoiudadauos,
que deseamos que el pueblo veria estas indigno de ocupar; pero,
el
Comu
antecedente
periódico
aprccinble
le
no
porque
de
DELAWARE
culpo
Vdes;
no
CALLE
DE
on esto
NO. 59
til DAB DE LEAVENWORTH, i.USAS.
manifiestos de modo que puede realizar la
conocían, ni nosotros les dimos a conocer nicado, alo cual le vivera reconocido su
Leavenworth Kansas
diferencia entre la condición de lo presente y la intención llena de ultraje con que estoB Obto. Servidor.
Thos. Carney y Thos. Stevens,
UN MUCmCHO.
la en que se bulló hace uno ó dos aSoa. No hombres hipócritas, con la capa de

QAZETA DB SANTA FE.

ANUNCIOS.

mucho mas mayores
1862.
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JOAB HOUGHTON.

AVISO.

'
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i

j

i

i
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i
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COMERCIANTES

i

NEGOCIANTES.

i

os engañaron, haciéndoos dar vues
digamos que los navajóes que vagan en su
CARNEY Y STEVENS.
1864.
1864 PRIMAVERA
uo un
tros sufragios y votos en lavor
De It Crónica de N. York.
pais propio no robarán. A lo contrario sahombre que, por ruaticiedad é mabilidad
Ventero! en mayor de Abarrotei, Eiquina de la Calla
Unidos.
Estados
HERMANO.
Y
Z.STAAB
y
Delaware levoe.
bemos, como toda persona sabe, que roba- uo es acreedor a ocupar una posición nono- :lbavbnwokth, Kansas.
ran y el objsto de ser consignido en pooer-lo- s rificaen la sociedad en la que según las
.ly
( En la Casi de Santiago L. Johnson)
Nueva Tore, 12 ds auosto.
universales del mundo civilizado.
ca una reserva es para prevenirlos de
por el tráSeo d
Como se verá en su lugar correspoiulieiv
Habiendo necho frandea preparación!
tales preeminencias son dadas al hombre
De
Oreos
Charles
B.
Brown
Louis
la nreaente eatacion ofrecen vender nor mayor 1 menor al
hacer esta misma cosa y para ponerlo afuera ábil v capaz, y no á hombres que por su te. el ministro de la guerra lia vuelto á dar
grande aurtido de Kfectoa, Hopa Hecbe, Sombrero!, Bota!
Luis,
flao
ulYork
de
Hum
sus
y Zapotoi, Quinquillería, Aborrotea. eto. etc. todoi lo!
de su alcanza para hacer algo
inferior esfero están sujetos a sufrir por su el parto diario de Us operaciones militares,
que aerán hallauoa sien cogido! y lol qne Tenderemoi A
insinuólas
trajes acostumbrados.
ignorancia la censura del pueblo sensato accediendo asi a ias reiicriiuas
preoioa baratea.
ROPA.
Bl'AAB i uanajuv.
Ademas de la arriba mencionada clase v snmeriidos á quedar sepultados en el de la nrcnst y del publico en rrenersl. U
No. l:r.
del
8
ellos
del
dia
tiene la fecha
su estupidez, rero oriinero de
do
subterráneo
lúgubre
de pruebas queríamos vor, si lo sea en po
DiGRECK,
Y
BROWN
actual y hace referencia a la renovación de
aguantecaros amigos y conciudadanos,
SPIEGELBERG Y HERMANOS.
sesión del Nuevo Mejicano, unas prue- mos
por ultima vez a este monstruo de la las oueraciones contra Mobila por lu escuadra
de
Sucesores
el
Según
del
teuor
bas que van sostener el cargo hecho de que naturaleza, a este hombre, que solo eu ino- del almirante Farragut.
BASTA FE, N. M.,
creer que estos despacho original, quo es d procedencia selos Navajóes de la reservación han cometido cencia lo puede conducir
YCA.,
el
fechado
ENDERS
plaza
en
aquella
IMPORTADORES Y NEGOCIANTES ES
W.
hombres agudos y caprichosos lo habían paratista, y está
depredaciones de cualquier clase sobre la
elijido porque lo creían útil para represen- dia S, parece que en la mañana dol mismo
MENOR
VENTA POR MAYOR
propiedad del pueblo. Esto es lo que quereFABRICANTES
tar al pueblo del Turr torio eu nuestra Le- dia pasó por enfrente del fuerte Mirgan la
do
1"
federal,
buquea,
compuesta
de
mos ver.
gislatura, cuando él mismo esta convencido escuadra
y
El msniGesto arriba citado dice que los que no tiene mas propiedad de talento que 3 do ellos (lindados. Las butnrias del fuerte
(mi
al
monitor
Tecumaeh,
mayor en Ropa
Comerciante!,
por
a piano
ciudadanos
del coudado de Rio Arriba el mesqnino fruto de bu industria personal. odiaron
Dice el Derecho del nomore en a aucieaaa co buque que perüicroa los federales, mien
Tienen en mano confitentemente nn grand inrtldo g!
peidicron el afio pórximo pasado las maBotaaySapa- Kfectoa, Uineroa de moda, Hopa, Sombreroa,
No.
calle principal,
civil: So veria cada uno obligado á produ- tras que los del sur pernioron ires, ei
toi, Abarroici, Mcorea, ituiuqmuena, utu o vmni ate.
do
rendirse
de
un
después
hubo
nos do los Navajóes, propiedades del valor cirlo todo por ai mismo, porque no teniendo
quo
te.
No. (9:lr.
San Luis Mi ..
de $3,190. Estoes una perdida bastante nadie necesidad al principio de trabajar, reñido combate; el Solían, que ai apresado,
carecería la socie- v el Gavies, que encallo en la costa. U
grande y no Labia sido sostenido por el no lo haría, y en breve
Doctor Enrique Hilgert,
y bl.n taeoiMo anrtido da efectoa para viran
Uu
dad de todos los productos de la industria, Morgan pudo salvarse. Uno do los monitodproi 1 comerúantea en Jeueral, coustantaiuaula 00 mano
pueblo si habrían puesto en la roserra'
naciendo
ruaa
todo
el
fuego
estuvo
vcuavr
a
para
preciua
r
federales
lúa
iiueraiea.
la
verdadera
res
constituyen
los
que
que son
los que se habian dia centra el fuerte Powell, mientras el rescion a todos los Navajóes, lejos del pueblo riqueza. "Consumidos
Casa dtfabricacion,
cada
uno en particular, nadie se fa to de la escuadra sitiadora se aproximaba
EN LA CASA DE JUAN ENRIQUE MINE.
de Abiquiu. Pero recurramos los acón dado a
ain sentir la existencia de uoa necesipaiilatiuaineto & la ciudad.
teclmientos del afio proximo pasado en el tiga
LOUIS B. BROWN y CA.
El segundo despacho, fechado también
dad? Nuostros labradores querrían sufrir
condado do Rio Arriba. En el Nuevo Mejitantos trabajos en las despobladas campi- en Mobila ol dia 8, anuncia que el gobernalio. i Calle de Bardar I. Ti
CIUDAD DE KANSAS MI.
cano correspondiente 1 la fecha dol dia ñas, y nuestros artesanos sudar dia y no- dor del fuerte Powell lo abandonó el 5, por
11 de Enero del fio de 1863 puede ser che en el taller, si no tuvieran nncesidad la noche, volándole inmediatamente, a nn
Ordanaa retibldaa y cnidaduaamantenlocutadaaparl vi
W. H. CHICK y Ca.
las obras de sus ma do impedir quo cayera en manos del tnemi-go- ; tidoa de milltarua y para loa cuidadaaoa.
visto on manifiesto de Us depredaciones de buscar el pan con
Ha. i: It
que la escuadra de eate estovo bombarnos?" lie puesto aquí esta sentencia para
cometidas por los Indios hasta el dia 31 aue Vdos. vean que estos hombres han deando el fuerte Qaiues durante todo el
COMERCIANTES POR MAYOR
del alio de 1862, y por el manifesto lia de querido hacer sufrir al pueblo, violando su dia 1 y quo su comandante so rindió & las
po
DE ABARROTES
la mañana del 8. La noSalando para dlaoWar nnaatra rompaftia, avliamoa
ser visto lo siguiente en referencia a las derecho, porque la sociedad civil exsije por nueve y media de
v
alo a louaa laa peraouaa mm .irncu uucu. w.
en ol dere-ob- ticia de la rendición causó en Mobila el de venir a pasar lo raaa pruuvu ptiiuui., wu. iouiu.eu
su naturaleza una desigualdad
au
arreglo.
perdidas del condado de Rio Arriba:
amentaran
lo
liara
Comisionistas y Remitidorea.
nuestro opositores, por seguir su ca mayor disgusto ( indignación, como que el ana leuaan retluno
rsHIAk Sa
'
Fueron tres muertos jr uno herido.
pricho en la carrera política nos han quita- fuerte tenia vituallas y municiones sufi
En la Ciudad de Kansas Mi
Faeroo perdidos por los ciudadanos del do á an hombre que ácada primavera nos cientes para resistir un sitio de seis meses
w. a. ckecc
84 caballos, 101 enseñaba y nosotros veíamos con gusto la y contaba con una guarnición ae ouu nom w.h. coori a.
condado del Rio Arriba
Seapetaoiamente aolicitanunaeontintiacion del anterior
obre de sus manos la Labranzal Nos han brea, asi es que la conducta de su coman
patrocinaje liberal le aua anilgoa au Muevo Majico. Ten
resei, 40 ovejas, 215 cabras, S burros 4 po. quitado a nn hombre, que cuando llegaba dante fui considerado
dríuioi conatan temen te en lo de adelante (en adición á
oficialmente como
Y
negocio de Oomlaionlataa 7 Bemltidorea) un raato r
tros y 22 muías todos de que fueron valua- el turno de lasobejas y las cabras lo veía- - inexplicable y vergonzosa.
completo aurtido de Abarrote. Toda orden aerl pronta
Toda oiaie de electoa ae compraran y ae
mente atendida.
(Sucaorct Alberto Jtttett.)
Aun cuando ol despacho aSada qne la podos en la suma de $10,811,25. La diferen- moa ir con el placer do.la bondad 4 oír sus
ránrandidoa Aoomiaion, oomo antea de ahora. Atenolol
alguno
particular aera dada 4 la compra y renta dt Luna.
y
menor
cia entre esta suma y la de $3,190, que es el balidos y á esprimirlas, de las que sacaba blación ds Mobila so abriga temor
mayor
W. H tUICIyC,
Negociantes por
sus quesos, de los cuales, los hombres, de que la plaza pueda caer en manos del
OiadaddeKaniaa Ho, 1
robados el aBo
valor de las propiedades
Enero it 18M
J
en Ferrateria,
Oh enemigo, y qne las tropas quo la defienlas mngeres y los niños participaban
NoU:ly
presente, importe $1,181,15 y el pueblo del quo desgraoia fCuaudo volveremos a ver den se hayan muy entusiasmadas, preciso SSTUFAS' BURRO,
condado de Rio Arriba puede decidir, sin ese trabajo? jya esta cousumadol ? mis es convenir en que su situación es bastante
Au L. Baker.
C. B. Brace
aCIHO, CUTOS,
conselectores me preguntaran por quo? Yo critica. Destruido el fuerte Powell y en poCASASOHIS,
TUGAS,
equivocarse, que la ha conservado
Net oclantee en venta por mayor de Quinquillería Ame
í
de
Guiñes
el
situado
los
federales
uuestros opositores der de
ricana y Uitraniera de toda dim pelón, M iqulnea de cor
OKOKONIS DB HSTAL, ARADOS LOZAS,
cuencia do haber sido removidos & una les respondo, porque ya
tar Trigo ú Zacate, yoirai aemejaniee, uaoaaorea. y et eewB,
le quitaron ánueslrobueu hombre lapa-labr- a enfrente del Morgan, los dos cansíes naveeipeclaimeota adoptado al trátteo de Nuevo Mejic, ítem
LANOADOS
,OADIKAS,
PALOS,
gran parte de la tribu navají al Bosque
pre en mano.
gables do la bahía quedan expeditos, y la
"industria,'1 y le pusieron "RepresenKSCOPLAB TOR
BARRENAS,
Redondo, y puede razonablmente decir que tante," y se le hará duro, y muy duro, escuadra puede acercarse
la ciudad ein SOGAS, LOSIDOXCITOS,
NO. 31 DELAWARE.
NILLOS T A08RR0NBS DS TARIIDADSS.
no habría perdido propiedad del valor de nn desDues que haya ganado sentado el dinero, sor molestada, una vez quo lodos los buques
Morol
Bntrnlu CalluSefnnAn pTnrciri. '
del
fuerdefendían,
excepto
Sur
la
ds
la
que
nuevo
Atención palicnlar itri dada AL TEinco di Níi
centavo si fuere la tribu entera en la re cojsr el azadón y resistir
Verdad es
LAVBNWORTH
KANSAS.
za abrazadora del sol en la despoblada gan, han quedado inutilizados.
Mijico.
.
,
icrvacion,
que los sitiadores no tienen fuerzas ds deXo.-campiña.
lente, alndad
Retain dorado, oeroa da J. S. Cbleb nd
oon
ahora
El total de las perdidas de propiedades
ni
contar
pueden
dado
por
sembarco,
he
proana
esto
me parece que
Con
da (.1111, Illinrl.
'
WÜBon
y , Hastings.
por si nS da 1862 fueron $241,026,11 y babilidad á mis lectores, de la mofa é in- la cooperación de uo ejército de tierra; pero
Referencia) C I. Iiarney y I, S. Oblcl i Cía. Ciudad de
cañoneras pueden bombar
políticos
opositores
y
monitores
los
que
justicia
nuestros
en el mismo alo fueron ochenta ciudadaDE VENTA
Kan!.
han hecho con nuestros conciudadanos y dear la ciudad y reducirla á cenizas. Los P. 8. II qni snate llegart i exuninar iioalrt futid
seis heridos,
nos mnertos y cuarenta
jDoBl.tlaé.
reen
Menor en flnlunlllerla IlUanJgri
no
intenoion,
tardarán
pormenores
que
Miror
nuevos
su
mas
depravada
probarles
liara
natal de comprar ta tro Ingw
Hierro, Acírn, Oiroi, SerrníbM de Areo, Molino!
Estas perdidas fueron ,muy grandes y perraitansmo el darle una Idea del se- cibirás aclararán los puntos que todavía
tU.l.f.
Aradoa, Cnltl.adorea, Oomt dn Pisu, MateNal!.
norial par Bajea.
Knapp, Amy y los otros que están traba- gundo Representante el Sr. Teodoro B. aparecon algo dudosos, y intra ellos la
ticia comunicada por algunos desertores
Sonido propio ni IjASon de N.M.
AVISO AL PUBLICO.
jandoso para hacer el pueblo creer (no la Oreiuor.
'
'
Ha. S3 Cali Delawara.
Es un joven de ta edad de 24 a 25 años, de la plaza habla caído ya en poder de los
yarahoy aahado día Vf de Aüoato A D. 18M. 8e abriré
condición del territorio ni es tán buena
Dni Pierlei ll liU de la Sesuda
mas ó menos; hace que vino a eate lerrt- federales, lo cual, sobre parecernes bis- - un eatableaimieoto de billarea, en li caía de D. Roque
Sociedad
oon
de
TudeaqQ..
Italiana.
nombre
ti
LlATBNWOBPM.IANtAS.í
ahora como era su tiempos paeados, decien
ROQiJK
em0 os años. Él duranto este tente prematurot viene por un conducto al
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woollcu
Second": Ou" woollen cloths,
ol
of ao-o-l
ahawls, and all manufactures
overyde(!cri)twu,; inuüu wholly or in part
of wool, not otherwise provided lor, twenty
four ceuts per. pouud, and iu addition there-tfrty per centum &d valorem; On' goods
when valued at over
of like description,
two dollars por sonare yard, a duly, in ad
dition to tin forj;uiog rates, of five per cea
turn ad valorem:

1

rovidcd,

that

goods ol

like description, composed or worsted, the
hair oi the alpaca, goat, or oilier like am-- ;
raals, and weighing over .eight ounces to
the square vard, hall bu subjtettn pay
the same duties and rates of duty hereiui
provided for woollen cMIwj On endless
belts or Iclts for paper, and buukcling loi
printing machine, twenty cents per pound,
and iu udditiou thereto thirty-livper cen
Uaniuds, uncolored,
or less per squr.ro
yard, twcnty-fou- i
cents per pound, and
thirty per centum ad valorem; valued at
nbovc thirty cents per square yard, and
on all flannel;!, colored, printed, or plaidcd,
not otherwise provided for, ami llaiinels
composed in part of cotton, twonty-foti- r
per centum
cent! per pound and thirty-liv- e
1:
.l
H llA
......l tn ,i,.,-- l
IU tUlUIO'li;
lldliueu ii'iuj.jnvu iu
ii
.. vi.ioicm; on
ol silk, III ty per cetitua
.
(
r
per
of
lials
wool, twenty-letiv.it
thereto thirty-liv- e
pound, aud in addition
per ccutum ad valorem; On wooliens aud
worsted yarn, valued at fifty cents and not
over one dollar per pound, twenty cents
per pound, and in addition thereto twenty-fiv- e
valued at
per centum ad valorem;
over ono dollar per pound, twenty-fou- r
ceuts per pound, and in audition tin reto
thirty per centum ad valorem; On woollen
and worsted yarn valued at less than fifty
ccnlfi per pound, and not exceeding iu line
n
number lonrfttn, sixteen cents per
pound, nin! in addition thereto twenty-livper centum nd valorem; Unclothing, icady-inadand wearing nppiirel of every description, composed wholly or in part of
wholly or
wool, made up or manufactured
iu part by the tailor, seamstress, or manucents
facturer, oxcept hosiery, twenty-fou- r
per pound, and in addition thereto forty
per oontiim ad valorem; On blankets of all
kinds, made wholly or in part oí wool, vat
twenty-eighlued at not cxeecdint;
units
per pound, twelve edits per pound, and in
vaad
addition thereto twenty per centum
lorem: valued at above twenty eight cents
and not exceeding forty cents per pound,
twenty-fou- r
cents per pound and twenty
live per centum ad valorem; valued above
cents
forty cents per pound, twenty-tou- r
per pound and thirty por continuad valorem. Ou lí.iliuorals, and goods of imilur
description, or used for lifco purposes, com
posed of Tool, worsted or any other ma
and
tcrial, twenty-fou- r
cents per pound,
in addition thereto thirty live per centum
ad valorem.
On women 's and children's dress poods,
composed wholly or in part of wools, worsted, mohair, alpac n, or goat's linir, gray or
uncolored, not exceeding in value the sum
of thirty cents per square yard, four cents
per square yard, and in addition thereto
twenty-fiv- e
per centum ad valorem icxceod-inin value thirly cents per square yard
six cents per square yard, and in addition
thereto thirty per centum ad valorem.
tum ad valorem; On
valued at thirty cento

On all goods of the last mentioned description, if stained, colored, or printed, not
exceeding in value tho sum of thirty cents
per square yard, four cents per square'
yard, and thirty per centum ml valorem;
exceeding in value thirty cents per square
yard, six cents por square yard, aud iu
thereto thirly. live per centum nil va
lorein.
On shir to, drawers, and li .iery of wool,
or of which wool shall he a eomponcnt ma-- :
tbiial, not otherwise provided for, twenty;
cents per ponnd, and in addition thereto
thirty per centum ad valorem.
On bunting anil on all other mamila; ores
of won-ted- ,
mohair, ulpuea, orgeats' hair,
shall be a component material, mil otherwise provided for, fifty par cention nd va
lorem.
On Icslings, ntolmir elolh, silk, twist on
other manufacturo of cloth, woven or made
,
in patterns of
shape, and form,
or cut iu such ntiiii Mr ns't i'bu ill for th es,
l.ut-- j
slippers, boots, bi .otees, gaiters, mid
tons, not combined with India mbber. ten
per centum nd valorem.
' Oil dibeloths for ilobt's, sUmpt'd, point
ed, or printed, valued lit fifty cents or less
per square yanl, thirly pur,- ceiillini ad valorem; valuad al over lil'iy cents per bquare
yard, and on all other oil cloib, oxmqil
silk
forty p r eentuui ud valorem.
See. 6. And be i! loriw-- r.
' "etcd, Tied
on and alter tho day and year akrsa:d
collected, and paid,
there shall
of the articles herein
on tho importation
after utonlioued, the following dtdies, that
is to say: ; ;
First; Ou eotlon, raw or uiitiianufacliir
'
'.'
ed, two cents per nonnd.' '
innimf.,, tni-í..nllrt,,í,f
till l
.,.- .v.,
"

,'

xccpXjiumq.deniius,
"'B"i

InOII

not

pono,
fttulV mid iroOilo

r,f

diilllogs, led tick
cououancB, nunlil-i- .

...ptoti,,,

lit aehed,

colored, sUlnotl, painted,' or
printed;ind not exeeeiling cnu hundred
threadsjothe square, inch, counting the
warp tultf filling, no. eáiiuiling'Mi wtiglit
five ounces per square yard, iivo cents per
squaro yard j if pleached, yo cents and a
half per square yard; if colored, stuiued; or
printed,. five, cents, and a half pcr( equate
'
ju; addition Jlliercto
ad valoriqnpn inj.r sniUilier giiods
of Rlci 6iieriiíi()h, excoédíní ot- mnáted

ytdjti)

threads and not ooiuceding two hundred
threads to tiiu square inch, cimoting the
watp and filling," liiilileached, live 'cents,
per square yard; ifi bleached, , fiva aud s
half centB n9nquarsytd;i'coli.red, stained, painted, or printed,
livix and a half
com per ..iquara yard, nud in addition
thereto tweuly per centum ad
ivcin;o,n

and all refined or praduced from, the-- i distillation
goods of like description, exceeding two inoruted and pruviilcd for in this section glasses, pebbles for spectacles,
iiun.IrcJ throuds tu the square inch, count-- ! imported rom loreigu countries, the fol- - manufactures of glass, or of which glass of coal, asphaltum, shale; petit, petroleum
unbleached, live lowing duties and rates of duly, that is to shall be a component material, not other- or rock oil, or other bituminous substanin the vvurp and filling,
wise provided for, and all glass bottles or ces used for like purposes, thirty cents per
cents per square yard; if bleached, live say:
On spun silk for filling iu skeins or cops, preserves, not otherwise providod for, forty gauon.
and a, half cents per square yaid; if colored
.
On pimento,, and black, white, and red
stained, painted, or printed, live and a half twenty livu per coiilum id Valorem; on per centum ad valorem.
See. ID And be. it further enacted, or cayenne pepper, fifteen cents perpouud;
cents per square y aid, and in addition llieie-t- in the gum not more advanced than singles
tram, and thrown or organize, thirty live That on and after the day, year aforesaid, on ground pimento and pepper of all kinds,
twenty per centum ad valo cm.
Third: On all cotton ienns, denims' per cTntuw ad valorem; en llosa silks, iu lieu of the diitiee heretofore imposad by eighteen cents per pound.
Un spirits ot turpentine, tiiirty ceuts per
drillincs. Leu tickinirs. c.ucliams, phials, thirty Iivo per centum ad valorem; on sow law on the articles hereinafter mentioned,
torty per and on such as muy now bo exempt from, gallon.
... ',.
cottonades, uautaloou itufis, and rr JrniK ot ing silk in the, gain or punliod,
iko description, or for similar use, if uu- - centum ad valorem; on all chess and piece duly, thero shall bo levied, collcoted, and On sulphur, flour of twenty dollars per
fifteen
per cent ad valorem.
silks, ribbons, ami silk velvets, ot wuiohi paid, ou the goods, wares, md merchau- ton and
olio hundred
bleached, and not exceeding
On tauuiu, tannic acid, two dollars per
material of chief diie enumerated and provided for In this
threads to tin: square inch, fount ing the silk is tlie, component
ou
gallic acid, one dollar and fifty
warp and lilliii'', and exceeding fivoouiicos value, sixty per ccutum ad valorem; on section, imported from foreign countries, pouud;
lo the square yard; if bleueliud, six cents Uilk vesting, pnugess, shawls, scarls, mau: tlie following duties and rates of duties, cents perpouud.
santonins, five dollars per pound.
and a half per square yard; il colored, tillas, pelerines, liamlkuiclntls, veils, laces that ii lo say:
On salt in sucks, barrels, and other pack--- '
First; ou aiiualto seed, extract of annot-to- ,
stalled, printed, or painted, tix cents ami shirts, drawer), uuiineis, nats, caps, luroau,
cents per hundred pouud:
nitrate of harylcs, oarniined indigo, ages, twenty-foua h.df per
yard and iu addition there-- ! chemisettes, liosu, mills, aprons, stockiiiiffl,
crude tica, oxlract of safllower,
finishing on salt in bulk, eighteen ceuts psr ono
to ten per c uinm ad valorem; cn liner or glow, suspenders, wulcii cinuns, wcoiniig,
t
exceedbraids, I'nngs, galloons, lascels, cords, and powder, gold, hízu aud patent size, cobalt,' uunurcil pouo;:
I ,, '
lici.U i co.in ol m.t)
On crude saltpeter,. . saltpetre,! two
trimmings, sixty per coiilum ad vuloto ,i, oxide of cobalt, smalt, safl're, uud terra
ing one handrcd threads and not exceedone-haand
of
which
ceuts
pound..
of
or
silk,
psr
tin:
ing two hundred threads to
On ali manufactures
alba, twenty per centum ad valorem; on
yqimiu
1(
Un strychiuc and its salts, one dollar
silk is the cninp'iuedit miileiial of chief va- nickel, fifteen per centum ad valorem.
inch, counting the warp aud Ailing, if
aud
one
ounce.
half
fifty
if
for,
per
per
otherwise
provided
yard;
not
lue,
six cents per square
Kccondjou albumen, asbestos, asphal-tun- i,
Un tues-ar'iron, thirty per centum ad
bleached, six mid a half cents per t piare centum ad valorem,
crocus, eelcottra, bino or Roman
bo
That
enacted,
further
it
!l.
And
printed
or
painted,
Sec.
or sulphate of copper, bone or ivory valorem.
yard; if colorrd, stained,
Ou vinegar, ten cont-- per gallon.
six and a half cents per square J'ard, and on and after the day aud year aforesaid, in drop black, miirexide, ul'.rauiunne,
Indian
Ou watches, gold or silver, twenty-fiv- e
centum ad lieu of the duties heretofore imposed by led, and Spanish brown, twetity-livin addition tlierelo hlteen per
per
per centum ad valorem..
centum ad valorem.
aloreui; on goods ol liko d ícnptioii ex- - law on the anieles hereinafter mentioned,
Ou wood pencils, tilled with lead oa
needing two hundred threads lo the square there shall be levied, collected, and paid un
Seo. It. And buit further onaotcd, That
other materials, fifty ceuts per gross, aud
ou and alter the day uud year aforesaid,
men, counting the warp ali i tilling, II nil- - the goods, wares, ami iiiorcnaiej
bleached, sewn cents per square yard; if orated and provided for ill this suction, im- - iu lieu of the duties heretofore imposed by iu addition tuereto tinny per ccutum all
law on the articles horuiii'ificr mentioned, valorem.
bleached, seven cents per square yard; if ported from foreign countries, tho followOt) ostrich, vulture, cock, aud other orbleached, seven and A half cents per square ing duties uud rates of duly, that is to there shall be levied, and collected,- sn i
puiil, on the goods, wares, and marchan. iisc namental feathers, crudo or not dressed,
yard; if colored, Btained, painted, or print- say:
Ou all brown eartnenware and oouimoii ex onerated rmd provided for in this sett- colored Or manufactured, tweuty five per
ed seven and u half cents p"r square yard,
ami in addition thereto loteen ier centum stoneware, mis retons, stoticwai'o not or- - le
imported from foreign countries, the centum ad valorem; when dressed, colored,
per coiilum ad va- following duties and rates of duty that is ur manufactured, fifty per centum ad vaid valorem: 1'rnvided, Tint up"u all plain usnienlod, twenty-liv- e
to say:
lorem.
woven cotton goods not inciinied in toe
... o
On acetic acid, acelous ro concentrates
On playing cards, costiug not over twen.
foregoing schedules, unbleached valued at
On China, porcelain, and 1'nrian were,
over sixteen cents per square yard, bleach gilded, erniinientril, or (leenrnted in any viuigar, or pyroliguooiia acid, exceeding
ceuts
ceuts per pack, twenty-fiv- e
cd valued at over twenty cents per square
ceuts
tiiu specitic gravity of 1,040, eighty cents por pack, costing over twenty-fiv- e
milliner, fifty per centum ud valorom,
yard, colored valued at over twenty-liv- e
cents per pack. ,.
On China, porcelain, and Parian were, por pound; not exceeding the specific gra- per pack thit'ty-lircents per square yurd, and cotton jeans, plain whiti, ami not decorated in (my man, vity of i,V 10 known as numbered eight,
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That
denims, ami driliings unbleached valued at nor, forty-liv- e
on and after tho day and year aforesaid
per eeri'tum ad valorem; on twenty-liv- e
cents per pound.
oM-twenty cents per square yard, and all nil other earthen, utoiw,' or crockery war!',
Ou acetato or pyroliguite of ammonia, there shall bo levied, collected, aud paid a
other cotton goo Is of every dcsoiiption, the white, glazed, edged, printed, painted,
seventy cents per pound; of baryta, forty duty of fifty per centum ad valorem on tho
hall exceed twcuiy-liv- e
value of which
coni)i)scd of earthy cents per pound; of iron, stroiitia, and ziuc, iniportatiou of the articles hereinafter menor crcnmi'oloicd,
,
bolcvi-edceuts per square yard, there shall
and not otherwise lil'iy cents per pound ; of lead twenty per tioned and embraced iu this section, that
or mineral substances,
collected mid paid a duly of Unify live provided for, forty per centum nel valor-- ! pound; of magtiosia and Soda, fifty cents is to say:
i
,.
.,
.
d furper centum ail valorem: And pr..-em.
Anohovies and sardines, preserved, in!
per pound; of limo, twenty-livper centum
g more
ther, That no cotUm goods he
On slat"?, slale pencils, slate chimney ud valorem.
oil or otherwise.
eiiii.ire,
i
than two liundred threads to
Ou analinc dyes one dollar per pound
pieces, Mantels, slate lor tables, and all
Artillen! ornamental feather aud flowers
inch, counting the warp and liiiong, shall other manufactures of slate, forty per cen- and thirty-liv- e
per ccutum ad valorem. or parts thereof, of whatever material comis
than
bo admitted to a less into of duly
tum ad valorem
Ou bluncllx", enamelled
white, salin posed, not otherwise provided for, beads
provided for goods which are of thai num'
On inwrought clay, pipe clay, fire c
while, line white, aud all combinations of and head oruaments.
ber of threads.
Billiard chalk.
barytcs wd.li acids or water, three cent por
and kaolin:-- , live dollars: p' r toil.
'' Ginger', preserved' or pickled.' ' ' '
First! on spool thread of cotton, six
On fuller's cortil lhre; dollars per ton.
pound; ou euriuiuc luke, dry or liquid,
cents per dozen spools, containing on each
dolIvory or bone dice, draughts, chess
ud
thirtyjiivu per centum
On white ch ilk and dill' stone, ten
valorem; on
iqiool not exceeding one hundred yards of lars per ton; on red and .''ranch chalk, French green, Paris green, miiieral green, men, chess balls, and bagatelle balls, ,,
thread, and in addition therein llu'rty per twentv
Jollies of all kiuds.
on chai mineral blue, and i'russiau blue, dry or
ceuiirn :ol valorem;
'UU' nf
centum ad Valorem; e.cee
i
Ou kid or other leather gloves of nil deslirovidnd moist, thirty per centum-anot. otle'l'U'ise
valorem,
"
linndn d for, twcutv-l'iv- e
dred vnril". for even- - additional
Ou almonds, six cents per pound; shell- criptions, for inen,8 or women's wear.'
per centum ad valorem.
yards oftliro.nl on each spo il, or fractional
On wooden aud other toys for children.'
,
one cent ed, ten cents per pound.
On within and
part, thereof in excess of one hundred yards,
bee. 13. And be it further enacted, That
On articles not otherwise providod for,
tier pound.
ix cents per dozen, and thhly per centum
ou aud after the day aud year aforesaid
two cents per made of gold, silver, or platina, or of which
iu
oil,
On
ground
whiting
'
'
ud Valorem.
cilia r ol these metals shall be a component iu lieu of the duties heretofore imposed by
pound.
On eotlon shirts and drawers, woven or
law on the articles hereinafter mentioned
On all plain and mould and press glass part, torty por coutuin ad valorem.
made on frame-;- , and on all cotton hosiery,
there shall be levied, collected, and paid tm
Ou antimony, crudo, mid rcgulur of anti
not cut, engraved, or painted, thirty-liv- e
thirty-livper rcntnni nd valorem,
tho goods, wares, and merchandise
ud valorem.
uioiiy, teu per centum
per centum ad valorem.
On cotton velvet, thirly five per centum
and provided for iu this seeiiau,
On opium, two dollurs and fifty cents
On nil articles of glas cut, engraved,
ad valorem-Oiimported from foreign countries, the folpainted,' colore. 1, printed, stain'-- I, silvered, per pound.
Cotton braids, insertings, lace,
O.i opium prepared for smoking, and the lowing duties and rules of duty that 'is to
or gilded, not including plate pdnss silv.ir
..
or bobbinci, and all oilier manufaced, or lonking-gias- s
plates, forty per cen- extract of onium ono hundred, pur centum say,
tures id cotton, not otherwise provided
ad valorem
Ou books, periodicals, pamphlets, blank,
tum
ad
valorem.
ml
valorem.
for,
Centum
On morphine and its salts, two dollars books, bound or unbound, and alb printed
cylinder, crown, and
Sec. 7. And be it Inrliier enacted, That Ou all unp'jlished
and fifty cents per ounce.
mutter, .engravings, .bound or unbound,
gla-s- ,
not
exceeding
wii.d.iw
oi
comui
on and after the day and year aforesaid, in
On airowroit,' thirty por centum ad illustrated books and,, papers,- and maps
cent and a half;
one
spuare.
by
inches
fifteen
lieu of the duties heretofore
imposed by
valorem.
and charts, twenty-liv- e
per coutuin ud vu- per pound; above that mid exceeding six- law on toe articles liereinnllcr luen.io
'
0.1 brimstone,
crude, six dollars: por lorem.
inches Square, two cents
teen by IweulJ-fouthere shall de levied, collected,
end
'
,
On oork, bark or wood, unmanufactured,
(poiVponi.l ab .vo that and exceeding tus.
mi the gooiX; wares, and Inarch;, iidcn
Un I mn.onuo, in rolls,-orefined, ten thirty per centum ad valoiciu.
' - ,,
thirty Inches square, two.
locraied for in this section, imp .,) (f,m trail
dollars per ton; :,
Ou cork and c jilt bark manufactured
per poun i; an
inau
foredgn countries, the fellowh g
res and 'UI,K Mli "
''
'
On castor boon's or seeds por bushel of fifty per centum ad valorem.
r r poini I.
thiiv o-'
rate- - ofduly, that is lo say:
::
fifty pounds, sixty cent.
on the skin, and
furs
hatters'
pu
not
polished,
On cyliialer and
crown
glass,
;id bit
lust
fuel On brown
?,
Ou 'chicory rout, four .cents per pound,
ducks, eanvui-- , i;oldius,
b'tt .o, is, Hot eSeee, ling ten by 111 en luchos sqoi.l'e, ground, burntor prepared, iivo cents per! dressed furs on the 'skin, twenty percent
ud valoren; Furs on 'the skin, nndressed,
ii
nrl.ips, nlapcis, crash,
tp'o an j one had' cents p.;,'. sqimre fill!;;
ponnd. '
a
e . ihe
ten per Cent ad valorem.
sixteen ty
i.uwiis, l?t Oilier lillijllli'actmvs of aeove tii at, n,u no, (Ai;cei;n;;
On i iissin, twenty cunts per pound.
Ou lire crackers, ouo dollar per box ..of
iot'.i..-.square, four cent p- -r
::a.. i'ltc, or hemp', or of which iiax. jn'e, lv,enly-:'oui;- buds aud irroundcaBsia, twenty-fcassia
On
forty packs, not exceeding eighty tn.of.oli
or hcnip rhdll bu the conipoiient, uiaieiial sqn.uo foot; above that, and not cxi'ted-iucents per pound.
ive
pack, and 1n tho same proportion for any
twenty Í' urby ihii'ly im lies square,
ol chief value, net otliei u
pioided I'e.r,
'
Uu oinnamon thirty cents per poind.
4
greater number.'
niiiiui ul Ihiily cents or loes nr square six cea'.a p. ( square foot; above that, and
''
On
cli'iloforni; one dollar per qioiind;
luslies,
y si.-lOn guttii
yard, thirty-livforty
per centum ad valorem; not e.U'euúig tweuty-i'uu- r
On c '.Hodlon
and ethers of nil 'kinds,
valued at aburo thirty cents per topi no twcuiy ceus per square foot; all alove
t
por centum ad valoren), , ,
for and etherlaj
id!iei v, ie provided
yard, folly per cciitilni ad valvrvm; on il i:. tlialiurly i.en, s per jujio foot.
and nlhexploslvs unbalangunpowder
On
On lint ed, roll, d, or n i.rh plate glass, prepamlior.s or extracts, fluid, one dollar
s for carpets,
or linen
not
v ling
ces for used mining, blasting, artillery,
iiniiibeuii,v
unied ntlwiiitv- - not i.icla.'oi.g crown, cyliii'J 'r, or common perpiunl.
unit
wheu valued at
or sporting , purposes,
ten by lili u
wlnaV.v gi.ois, not exceeding
0,1 cologuo water and other perfumery,
I""1' ''' !';
.,ii, i,
;V p
tweuty cents or less per. pound, a duty
c- nteiu
c
ad viiliM'tiu; im ka or
cc.nU i.:t one of v,lcii alcoba! fonns tho principal lugre-diuu- t, of six cents per pound, and in addition
inc.!, .:-- nquaro, ncu
t'.irie dollars per gallou, uud fifty
v!a- o a' al..ivi uvi-.iii'.mr
hundred i,ii.iie feel ; above that, and :ut
thereto twenty 'per centum ad valorem;
thriy-lfinches per cent ad valorem,
iveiily-iou- r
centum ad v,,1
oXCttui:,' niAlieU, ly
valued abovo twenty cents per pouud,
Ón cloves, twenty cents per pound; ou
or bin ii tniead, I v. ine m,.i j,
above
cent
loot;
por
ono
ends, dquaieq
quiuo
duty of .ten cents, pur pound,, and in addiby clove stems, ten cents per pound.
anil all other maunl':ictuis
twtiity-luu- r
or ol'.! that ami not exceeding
tion thereto twenty per centum nd vtu
On fusel oil, or iiinviic uloohol, two dolwhich lias, shall be tho coinpoueni, i.eile-ria'
thirty Inches squire, one cent and a half
.'-" "
lorem.
ol chief value, no othciwise provided per square loot; alljlutcd, rol!ed:or roiih lars per gallon.
white 'statuary, brocatolli,
On
marble,
On lloll'inan's anodyne aud spirits of
tor, torty per centnm ad valor
plate t'iai wvi.'.liiiiir over olio hundred
sciiina, aud verdantique, In block, ronga or
second; On tnrruu cables or coinage, jounus por on,-I (Uar-- v'I'ceoaU nitiic ether, fifty Cents pur pound...
dollars, per, cubic foot, and
tlin'o cents per pmmd; ou uniaruei Jlauilbi pay an adjilmnnl ti í V on toe excess at the
Ou brillcs, lll'touu ceñís per pound; on squared, one
,
twcnty-Cvoper ccutum
.ord.. 0, two and a li.ul cei.u per ponnil; tamo ruteniieruiii iuinisod.
liog',.uair, oiiu cent per pouud; ou iatlo, or in addition thereto
ad valorem; on veined marble and marblo
Tauipico libre, one ceut per pound.
ni all oihor untarn d Oorilagc, linee aiida
,,
tini
On all cast poiishod pUle ghn.-rof all other descriptions not otherwise,
mn cents per pound; ou inwjf yarns; fire voted, Jiol exeodiug tuu. by ulluci) .locues
On brushes of all kinds, forty per centum
provided for, in block, rough or. squared,
cnl p'a pound, on.eottnu ynfivwvt and a siniuie, linee ceuts per square l'
aouve ad valiiiein. Uuhouny, twenty cents per
fifty ceuts per cubic (pot, aud in addition
hall cents pel' pound; onSoiirta'sU and a thai and not exceeding ixteeu by.twuutyt gailou'
... -i
thereto twenty por. centum ad valorem
iiall cents per pound.'
,.. ,.i
.futir
s(tiarc, üvo coots per square On lead, white or red, and lilharnge, dry or
waters or
Oa mineral .up medicinal
ti:il,nul.notcxci!ialiugl,weuly
ubovo
tiiroo
cents
perpouud.
inoll,
t'Touiid
hairs, ami
Third:
to lid.
(hi perenssiou oaps, forty per centum ad waters from springs 'impregnated with
Urty mouvs.
cotton l,a 'g'nc, or' .,Cr n,aiiufa.'lurc natl'"'"'
'
containjut;
minerals, for each bottle or
.
i
a
Vidproni,
,.
;
otheiviise HL'ovided I'urVUitiible lorlhc
l1" l'wk abovpthatand not exceedr
moro tliau drio quart, three cents;
,,,
not
ing
SOIOH'O.
,u. ,,l I'mii- h V. Kivlu llildlCS
o
lomons;
planv
On
..l'.i.
oranges
lo WlliCIU Orion oaoi!; IS, upptieil,. colli ,wfi l" l"V
' por
e
oliLapoi square ioot, ad uavo tains, cocoa-nutuud fruits preserved iu aud in additione tfiereto; twénty-fivposediu whole or in miUoíicoip into llux twenty-liv- e
ad valorara; containing more than,
centum
e
their,
and
own
juice,
fruit
twenty-fivjuice,
M1""
'"at.,
(uuU;i nil, valued ut ten Cents on
miymiw
.V"
one quart, three cents for each additional
On all oust polislmd plutu gtass, Silvor- - per eentum ad valorem. , ,
, i
less i.ers.iuarc vard. three cents nor i,..H.l." 'i ,
'
cxcotidlug
plates
ei1.
looUin;;'gia.is
In
r
two
cents
quart. or fractional' pti't thereof, and in
On'
licorice
root,
per
ponnd
yard,
cchls
per
four ceuts
overteii
sjuaio
qunre, Jour qeuta per on licorhié iasto or licorice in rolls, ten
liflouiMinheB
addition thereto twonty'fivo per centum' drj
perpliiind: on sail dock or canvas for sails icw-bj..,;,.j:Í;:,i::íí t:-- q .cbjohia
ol
luul)onbove thai nd not exotwdtug
,r valofcm,
por pound... .voiii in
thirty per cntum nd ualorem; on Jlnssis
,
,
iuchos squato,, silt ,e (in nutmegs, fifty ('.cuts per pound.
and other sheetings of l
or henifr, brown
palm-lel'Wcu by twenty-lou- r
fans, one ceiit 'eicri.1 i!i 1
On
ui
and
!nt.s por square toot; above .that and: not Ou niaooj. forty cents per. ponnd. I" i
'"'Oi' pipes! clay, commott y'f ívliíte,' Üittl
On oils, crotón, ono dollar per pound;
on ullothlier manufactures of hemp, or of Mwednlg twenty lour by thirty mollis
per centum ad valorem"'" 'lr"-- '
toot; above olive, iu flasks or bottles, nud salad, one
per
square
cents
81l"llf':i
which knuipuhait he the cympoiieul
male
'''Ob mericliaum, wbod; poreelaius,' lava,,
by dollar peiolgtilloii; castor,' ono. dollar
n"t "cueding. .twouly-fim- i
rial of chief value, not otheriviae provided
ior
gh
cuuw per gallon; cloves, two dollars por pouud ; :oftW anil all other
pipc and.
for, tliirtj.per centum ad vabucie; n -- i'Ms.IMtjr tntthtld tW(v mir
i,
naif Or oiumthio ether, four i dollars, per aud, pipo bpvyis,; Aot herein otherwise prp,
.uV.
cloth, tliuly per centum adv.:.
;
ou square ioi-'
,
dollar
for,
and fifty cents per.
one
vjded
no-( . ..
a
t'04.l,i'Ovided( abut no, look- (totiml. '.''.)
,of. j ... .
is.il
all olher. inanufiicturcs.
,:''On ponndls, or ground. beansi Ono cent gVOBS, ánd in addition thereto seventy-firgrass, not otliern.isu providcu..
lJII""u"
tlurtv
e. ,. i,, i
valorem.1"
wlieti traiuwi,,, ,SHHU puya less ram ui per pound; shelled, olio anda half cent fit coutuin ad
per centum nd valorem.
.m persfiolriid.
- On
i
nulla Uipoei, upon suuuail
pipe stems, tip, jnonth
be tt further enacted I'hat ""'y
On filbeits and walnuts, uf alt kinds; pieces, and metallio .uiautitiugs for pipes,
dtonpHyO H irajuod,. :oih t,u.i
on iimrjiati:.tkijfi' ikudyctirraUosuiil, in1"1
l 'i1,
.' .; cf '..I
and all parts, of pipe? pr, pipo fixtures, and
ihrée eéutsí per pound.
lien of the duties heretofore imposed l.v U iti Im ,t(i. a.y,iu adtlitiou .tai
i
su,clt,
Iwues,
Oii pettolouin'Shd
coal illuminatingH, all smoker's articles, seventy-fiv- e
per cenlaw cudlié nrticles hereinafter 'mentioned', pofcotiliim ud vaW;tm, upoii.
' " 5
and liolitmian glass erys-vi- tl erude; ten cents peí gallon j on illumit-- i tum ad valorem.'
lliere $qaW)6 levied, collected, and pai l,
Orí porellai
"1 '. (Té be conlihucd neil wtet.) '
on tho goods, wareii, nnd merchandise enu- - lids for watchcí, paintings on glass or tig oil, and naphtha, beuzinfi, and .bemole
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